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Jap Bombs Damage
U. S. Navy Gunboat
American EmbassyResidencesHit

SHANGHAI, July 30,UP); The
United SlatesgunboatTutulla, 370

tons; which ihas had many a close

call from Japanesebombs, suffer-
ed damage to her small boats and
pther "deck gear'today when, Japa-
neseWlders, soared over the Chi-

nese capital at Chungking .and
dropped a bomb but.i0yards;away.

A dispatch from Chungking
sald'ono ofthe residences of' tho
United States embassy on the'

11 south bank'of tho river;' opposite'
the capital) also1 was damaged.
Tho extent of tho' damage was-no- t,

given nor was It clear which
residencewas Involved. -- , '

v
No one' aboard, the Tutulla .was

Injured.'--" J ,
(A navy'spokesman at Washingt-

on- said the vessel'sJstern super-
structure also was damagedslight-
ly.) .

British Warn JapaneseTo
Reconsider
By. Tho Associated'Press

Great" Britain voiced a sharp
.warning to leaders in Japan's ex-

pansion policy today "to reflect
while there Is still time," and
simultaneously the Japanesepress
became Increasingly hostile over
United States and British activi-
ties In the Far East.

Tokyo' newspapers bluntly ac-

cused,tho United Statesof "med-
dling". In the Orient and blamed
this country for'tho action of the
Butch East Indies In cutting off
big supplies of oil to Japan."
Tokyo ' stock prices ' waveredr

mostly, off, ' although munitions,
were strong.

In London, Foreign Secretary

ConnallyTo

r "HeadrPoreigrf'

Affairs Body
WASHINGTON,-- July SO UP)

The democratic, steering commit-
tees,named Senator Connolly (D-Te-x)

today to be chairman of. the
senate .foreign relations 'commit-
tee.' He will succeed Senator
George'(D-Ga-)i who jwHl-" transfer,
to the chairmanshiprof the.finance
committee, which 'handles tax
matters. -

Senator Hatch (D-N- author
.of the'Hatch act to,curb pernicious
political activities,, 'was named
'chairman of, the privileges and
elections . committee, succeeding
Connally In that post
. Approval, of "the senate will be
necessarybefore the designations
finally are made, but,leaders said
this was only routine.
,;, The,steeringcommittee also add
ed Senators Lee ,(D-Okl- a) and
Tunnell (D-De-l),

' administration
supporters like1 Connally, to mem-
bership' on the foreign , relations
committee. They will, fill .vacan
cies created by the death of Har
rison and by the elevation of
Senator Byrnes (D-S- ;to" the su-

preme court

'Refcril Sales
- Show Increase
Oyer1July '40

'DALLAS, July 80 UP) Although
consumerpurchases at represents--
tlve departmentstoresof the elev--,
enth federal reserve district fol-
lowed seasonal declines from June,
the Federal Reserve bank's
monthly business review said tor
day that purchases for the first
half of July exceeded by 27 per
cent polo's corresponding period.

It 'said departmentstore stocks
for'June stood at the-- highest level
since 1030,

On, a seasonally adjusted basts,
- tbV'fevJeWr said' department-stor-e

tfad,'e for June apparentlywas the
highest June on record for the

' eleventh district They averaged
23 per cent more than correspond-
ing periods of the,previous, year.

The first six months of 1041
snowed consumer purchasesaver
aging IS per cent more than 180 a
sameperiod. The gain was gener
al throughout the district, the re-

view pointed out, and was dis
tributed among virtually all types
of department store goods. Most
pronounced Increases were In
bouse furnishings, luggage, wo
men's and misses' house-dress-

and coat and suits,.and various
.. ready-to-we- ar accessory items.

The review concluded 'tatwhile
a part of the Increase may have
Wen due to Inereassd prices, it

- largely has Un due to, Increased
vetauas of goods distributed, tas
Mass extensive use' of Jnstallmeat
hhk.uu aspsaatagsaasumorm--

Normally there Is a crew of 68
officers and men aboard hon

The several embassyresidences
are across,the river, from the cnpl-t- il

In a safety zone, In, which nev-
erthelessbombs havefallen on,sev-
eral occasion's. , '

The TUtulla customarily Is an-
chored In the river .near the' south
bank.

She.narrowly missedbeingJilt j In
a raid by high-flyin- g Japanese
bombers on June.IB, and the Unit-
ed States'at that time' .delivered a
stiff protest ,

Tho 160-fo- ot .long, craft com-
missioned In .1028, is slightly
smaller than the" 450-to-n Panny
of tho Yongteso rlycr patrol
which, Was sunk by ''Japanese
bombs on Dec. 12, 1037 with tho'

""

'loss of two lives.
The Tutulla, Is under command

of Lieutenant Commander'William

Tension Grows9
Anthony Eden told parliament that
it was a matter of "regret to the
British government that relations
With Japan had become strained
and that.only the future could tell
If Japan,would keep her.pledge to
respectthe territorial integrity' of
French 'Indo-Chln-a, now overrun
by Japanesetroops.

In Tokyo, Premier Fumlmoro
Honoye was quoted as warning
Japan that It must bo "prepared
to meet the worst" amid rapidly
changing world' conditions, .and
that.the, Russo-Germo- n' conflict
was already "bringing! seriousef--,
fects to Japan."
Konoyo ..declared that Japan

COMMITTEE IN

HOUSE VOTES

DRAFT BILL
WASHINGTON, July .30 UP)

Theihouse military committee to-

day aprpovedlegislation to retain
selectees, national guardsmen,

andenlistedperson-
nel of thev army' for military' train-
ing 'beyond .one year.

vote was 10 to,--J

for the legislation, which was
Identical with that approvedby the
"senate" military committee, except
for.nn addition to" permit the presl-dent'- tb

order guardsmento .'serve
more than one twelve-mont-h d.

"

, Chairman May (D-K- of the
house committee saidhe would ap
pear' before, the rules' committee.
Friday to ask a special status for
the

' legislation on the' house
agenda.--

Administr'ation Wins
Tax-Debat-e Round

WASHINGTON, July SO OP). :--
Administration forces,. after suf-
fering an Initial reverse,iwon an
early.point1 for the $3.(529,200,000
"tax" bill, today'when- the ,house
agreedto debate.It under proced
ure,strictly limiting' amendments

SpeakerRaybum. announcedas
204 to 163 the roll-ca-ll vote on
adoptionof the'special rule, which
would bar all amendments but
those approved by the ways,and
means committee ana permit a
separateVote,on the controverted
provision requiring all married
couples to file Joint Income tax re
turns.. .

Traffic Deaths
Show Increase

CHICAGO, July 80 UP) The na
tion's traffic death toll during the
first half of 1041 climbed 17 per
cent over the same period of 1040,
a trend which the .National Safety
Council said today poinded toward
an all-tim-e high for the year.

The six-mon-th total was 18,810
or 2,300 more - than the 14,420 for
the same1040 period.

Unless the trend is checked, the
council said, the 1041 annual count
wilt shoot past 40,000 .compared
with last year's 34,500.

US Builders Go
To North Ireland

LONDON, July 30 UP) A cords
of 460 trained United States con-
struction men arrived today at a
port in northern Ireland andwere
greetedaboardship by Captain H.
D. R. Margesson, British war sec
retary.

The' port was not Identified,
E. A, V, McFhsrson efNewTfork,

second la command of the group,
told Margessoq he understood: their
wo- r- was w ne cea-seu- on wits
certain harbor faeHHHs and the
war secretary answered that "we
or mighty g4 to yu fellows
here"

Alger Bowers, 39, a native of
Sevlervllle, Tenn.

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

The' United States lodged imme
diate 'representations with the
Japanese'government today over
the bombing of the American gun-bo-at

Tutulla' at Chungking.
The gunboat, a member of the

Yangtzeriver patrol, was damaged
with no Injuries to her crew

and the United States embassy
narrowly missed by the air raid-
ers this morning.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of state, made announcement bf
tho "representations after a brief
co'nferenco with the Japaneseam,
bassador. Admiral Klchlsaburo
Nomura.

Welles declined to Indicate the
nature of tho representations,

needed "swift, determined execu
tion of her ,natlonal policies" and
that the government was

to proceed on an historic
renovation in policies from an en
tirely new standpoint"

Perhaps significantly, he added
that' it would be difficult to pre-
dict where the .flames of the Euro
pean conflict might spread and
that the government was "doing
everything within its power to
mobilize all resources and man-
power for ah eventuality."

As he spoke, Japanese troops
moved steadily Into southern Indo-Chl- na

bases, within striking dis-
tanceof Singapore, the Dutch East
Indies and the Philippines.

CottonPrice
Turiibles As

FDR Speaks
iPW YORK, July 30 UP) Heavy

liquidations, today after President
Roosevelt'sprice control message
to congress sent cotton futures
prices crashing as much as $3.16 a
bale- on the New York cotton ex-

change.
It was the widest break In sev-

eral years, according to cotton ex-

changestatisticians. A quick reac-
tion halved the loss as the market
entered, the final hour $2.50 to $8.00
a bale down. .

At 2 p. m., the .October futures
contract was selling at 16.50 cents
a pound; May, 1942, at 16.53, and
July, 1042, at 16.80.

QardenCity
TeacherDies

OARDEN CITY.' July SO Snl'
Funeral ,se'rvlces for Mattle Mar
tin, Garden City, school teacher,
will be held, inBIg- - Spring Thurs-
day at3, p. m. In the First Chris
tian church. j ,

'
, Miss Martin, a teacher here for
the past three years, succumbed
early today at Waxahachle after
a brief Illness.

.She Is survived by her Barents.
Mr. and' Mrs. W. A. Martin, Gar-
den City; four brothers,James U
Martin, Princeton, Texas, W. B.
Martin, Big Spring, Almon Mar--,
tin, Forsan, Howard Mftrtln, Gar-
den Cltyj and four sisters,Mrs. W.
I Shaffer, Big Spring. Mrs. H. A.
Wooden, Stoneburg; Eleanor and
Willadtne Martin, Garden City.

Rites Will be In charge of the
Rev, Halite Gantz, Lubbock. The
body was to arrive in Big Spring
at 0. p. m. Wednesday and to be
taken In charge by the Eberley
Funeral home. Pallbearers were
to-- be JrVthe-Rev";

Brown Welch, the1 Rev, Blair Mor-
ris, J. D. Parker, Walter Teele and
Fred-RaUIff.-"

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS; fair la southeast
portion this afternoon nd eve-
ning. Thundershowers elsewhere
tonight and Thursday. little
chancela temperature.

EAST TEXAS: generallyfair to
night and Thursday except widely
seattered nadersbowerson the
eoast Thursday and la extreme
north portion tonight or Thursday

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highesi tesyMaWre Tuesday,

WU:. lowest today. WJ.
Snrint today; 7;: sunrise

Ttniwdny, .9

StrikersGo

BackTo Work
OnFourJobs

ftcw York Electrical
Workers Continue,
To Hold Out

By The. Associated Press
Work stoppages In four

widely separatedcities were
terminatedtodaybut a strike
of 8,000 APL electrical work-
ers in New York City went
Into a secondday with its 'ef-

fects reaching into" tho
Brooklyn" navy yard.

The national defense mediation
board announcedtho end of stop-
pages at the Gulf State .Utility
Company, .Baton Rouge, La., and
at Air Associates, Inc., at Bendlx,
N. J.

At St. Louis, Mo.,, where 2,700
APL construction workers walk-
ed off thcvslto of an $89,000,000
ammunition"plant In protest to
thcV dlschargoof two lco haulers,
tho strikers agreedto go back to
work and submit the dlschargo
of tho two to arbitration. A
similar resume

decision ended a one-da-y

walkout at' the Clifford-Jacob- s

Forging Company, Champaign,

Four federal agencies, tho Navy
Office of Production Management,
U.S. Conciliation Service' and Na-
tional Defense Mediation Board
attempted to bring about a settle-
ment of the New York electricians
strike. Rear Admiral E. J. Mar-quar- t,

commandantof the Brook
lyn Navy Yard, declared200 skill-
ed electricianshad walked off pro-
jects In the yard, Including work
on drydocks in which two super--
battleshipsare to be built He said
he had askeda union agentto send
men nacK to worK.

Other construction, chiefly of a
non-defen- nature, was tied up
over the metropolis.

Tho mediationboard did not an-
nounce details of the agreement
under which 200 employes of the
Gulf State Utility companyat Ba-
ton Rouge decided to go back to
their Jobs after a three-wee-

strike. The original issues' Involved
union recognition and a collective
bargaining agreement

fcaugMTQf
Stevenson Set

AUSTIN; July 30 UP) Lleut-Go-

Coke ,R. Stevenson .will bo In-

augurated governor August 8 If
nothing occurs to prevent, a Joint
legislative committee announced
today.'

Governor W. "Lee O'Danlel plans
to leave Texas late Saturday for
Washingtonand take the oath as
United States senator at noon
Monday.

He hassaidhe win not resignhis
presentoffice but will automatical-
ly vacate It by assuminganother.

Stevenson will become acting
governor, under tne law, tho mo-

ment that O'Danlel crosses the
Louisiana-Texa-s state,line.

Orphans To Appear
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, July 30 (Spl)
The children of the Cumberland
Presbyterianorphanagein Denton
will be here the evening of Aug. 13
and will present a program' at 0
a. m. in the church.

Members and friends are giving
the children a sunrise breakfast
and all are cordially Invited to at-

tend. There are 19 children In the
home alt of whom are making the
trip.

E. V.
City-- 1
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EUGENE V. SPENCE

IMPROVEMENTS

MANY DURING

SPENCETENURE
Extensive development- In vari-

ous affairs of the municipal gov-

ernmenthave been effectedduring
the past 10 years, the period of
time during which E. V. Spence,
who resignationhas been accepted
by the city commission, has served
as city manager.The city for the
entire time has been operatedon
a cash basis.

Despite the voting .of $350,000 In
bonds during the span,
there hasbeen a net reduction.of
$24,000 in the city's bonded debt
The tax.rate, which was pegged at
$1.55 per $100 valuation then, has
fluctuated and today- Is $1.70. How-
ever, the average rate for the
period Is $1.47, less than, the 1031
rate. It declined as low as $20 In
1936 and Jumped up to the present
level in 1039 to care for S27S.000In
bonds voted for water works Im
provements. Valuations In 1031
were listed at $7,109,933 by the
city and today' they kare $6,612,420.

Bonded Indebtedness' was $887,-0- 00

In 1031 when .the manager
assumedhis duties at tho time
construction of a $200,000 city
hall, fire station and auditorium
plant was being started..Today'
tho total is $863,000. Bonds'voted
during that time .Include $50,000
to finance purchaseof lands for
the Big Spring' state hospital,
for which the city was given
designation in 1037, $275,000 as
the city's shareof a $500,000 FWA
waterworks project,4nnd $25,000
voted this year for purchaseof
additional airport lands.
One of the most outstanding Im-

provementsof trie decade has been
In the water department Virtually
all city mains have been lowered
from their near surfaco levels to
greater depths to guard against
breaks and to clear the way for
future paving programs.Although
the city only voted bonds for a half
million dollar program In conjunc
tion with the PWA In 1038, actually
$545,000 was spentIn building dams
for two city lakes, Installing 14
miles of 14-ln- cast Iron mains,
erectionof a 200,000 gallon elevated
storage tower,, construction of a
new reservoir,filtration plant, cov
ering of existing reservoirs and

(See SPENCE, Page 8; CoL 2)
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SpenceResigns
Manage

IWDaiiiel To

Temporarily
FiUPost

Veteran Official
Plana To Accept
Army Assignment

Resignation of E. V. Spenco
as Big Spring'scity manager
was niado public today, fol-
lowing acceptanceby tho city
commission in a special ses-
sion Tuesday afternoon.

Tho resignation becomes effec-
tive September 1, but administra
tive changesactually are In effect
I'Yiday, since Spenco was granted
a month's leave of abso'nee.

The commltslon named Boyd
JlcDanlei, city engineer, as

city manager, and
Herbert Whltrty as assistant
Whitney nlso will continue to
serve as ? secretary.
Spence said he is looking toward

special duty with the U. S. army,
although he has had no definite
assignment He plans a short
vacation, to start this week, then
will return to wind up his affairs
befcro finely vacating offlco on
Bert 1. McDanlel and Whitney
assjme new duties Auj;. 1.

Sperce's letter tj the council
follows:

"In making my future plans,
having been Invited to enter on
(.pedal duty with tho U, S. Array,
I hereby submit my roVgnntlcn
ns City Manager effec'lvo Sep-
tember 1,. 1011, and requot that
I bo relieved from duty ns of
August 1 ,nnd bo allowed 30
dass leavo of absence, In order
to consummatemy

'I also requestthat an audit be
madn of the .city's recordj cover-
ing the period from April 1, 1811,
tho date of tho last regular-audi-t,

up to August 1." iIfcyor Orover C. Duahra said
the arrangements for the audit
wilt be'made.

There hasbeen no Inllcatlcn on
tho cart of the commission, bo
said, to consideryet a permanent
successor in the city manager--
uuln. Plans are. be said, to con
tinue Indefinitely with McDanlel
and Whitney In charge.

Spence,is roundingout an even
((ii yrnra nn administrator ot
municipal nffalrs here, bdvluj:
como to. Big Spring Aug. 1, 1931

UuWer of h I clor's and mas-

ter's degreesIn engineeringand
city managementfrom Texas A.
& N. college, he has.servedas an
engineer with the Medina Irri-
gation1company' and the DeWltt
County Drainage District as a
general engineer In land sub-

division work, as county engineer
of Jim Wells'county,as mayor'of
tho city of Alice.
After getting his master's degree

In 1025, he went to San Angelo as
city manager, to serve for four
years. He was In private business
there from 1020 to 1931.

Spenco was In the army during
tho first World war, holding a
captain's commission, and serv-

ing In the Intelligence, depart-
ment
McDanlel has neen with the city,

since 1932, first as building super-

intendent, and for some eight
vmh n engineer. WMtney nas
been In the secretary'soffice since
1033.

While Spence's action generally
was unexpected, those close to the
administration reaiueo mai son
change might be In the making.
The'clty manager some months

crn enmldared on army assign
ment at Fort Sill, but eventually
rejected It His future plans had
been a toplo at some commission
meetings,and members were pre-

pared for Immediate action' when
his resignation was iuobuiwu.

RamBrings $1,005
At SanAngelo Sale

SAN ANGELO. July 30 (Spl)
Highest price since 1028 was paid
for today'sselling .at the
San Angelo ram auction, with a
Ramboulllet consigned 'by Lloyd

White ot Fort Stockton bringing
51.008.

The raimwas purchasedby Jeff
Otn nf ftzona.

Slxtv.nlna head, all Ramboull--

lets, hsd tn' sold at noon today,
these brlng'ng an averagepneo oi
SM3D. About 600 animals are to

be sold during the San Angelo auc
tion.

TemperatureReaches
SecondHighest Level

The temperature In Big Spring
soared to its second highest level
of the seasonTuesday afternoon,
IkH st that only rsasasdMJI de-

grees.
Previous high, rsaehsd several

weeks, o, was ft. Otherwise
maximum tepsratureshave
M aadunder.
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Roosevelt Asks
Price Ceilings

WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP) PresidentPvoosevelt, asV
serting inflationary increaseswere threateningto."un
derraino our defense efforts" askedcongress today to au-
thorize 'him to establish ceilings for prices and rents. "We
face inflation, we act decisively and without delay,'
nu num.

The presidentalso requestedin a snecial messne-- aitr.li.
ority to purchasematerials and commodities when neces-
sary to assureprice stability andto "deal more extensively
wun excessesin uio iieia oi
installment credit."

While refraining from seeking
authority to put a limit on wages,
he said he expected the voluntary
cooperation of labor .to prevent
labor costs from rising abnormal--

Tho messagewent to a congress
sharply divided on the question ot
price fixing. Already a' senate
farm bloc has served, .notice It
would oppose limits on agricul-
tural prices and only yesterday
won senateapprovalof a bill pre
venting the marketing during the
emergency of government-owne-

stocks of wheat and cotton.
Another group In congress has

advocated control, of wages on the
ground that wage Increases have
put up manufacturing costs and
forced higher prices.

A bill to carry out the presi
dent's request Is expected to be
Introduced In both houses shortly.
Leon Henderson,head of the Of-

fice of Price Administration and

Russian-

The
to today Russia's

biggest

In
columns Leningrad

"squeeze" seal

Hitler's newspaper today
advanced

miles Moscow, that
army .surging tank spear"

heads driven backi
nules from their

penetrations.
A bulletin "tho

headquarters"
that troops were press-

ing "relief attacks' 'to
.forces east ot Smolensk,

it assertedthat tho red counter-of-

fensive

.losses.
Elsewhere on the bloody

mile the Germancom
"operations con-

tinued according to plan."
reports that on

the on the to
Leningrad, divisions
(about troops) bad
ed of Pelpus,In Es-
tonia.

reports said fierce,
quarter with grenades
and automatic pistols was raging.

Russian dispatches
"particularly heavy fighting" and
heavy German In the

salient, red troops
were to have blastedGer-
man ,from trenches
In a of counter-attack- s,

Soviet' officials big Ger-
man toward Leningrad,
Moscow and were stalled,

armies swinging more
and strongly to the offensive.

INDUSTRIALIST
SPRINGS, M

to Harvey Crowley Couch, M,
southern utility and rail magnate,
dld Ceuchwood. his

oa
today.

" i''''
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price

unless

r

McDANIEIi

Civilian Supply, has working
on the itlon for weeks

experts, . '

xne concept of a celling,
,the president a'd," Is "airotly
familiar to us as a of oar,
own experience,,
Prices may fluctuate belqw this
limit, but cannot go above
It" Ho .added:
"To ..celling prices effective

It will be 'among
things, for "the

to Increase the available supply ot
a commodity by purchasesIn this
country or abroad. In
It will be essentialto stabilize.' tho
market.,by buying and selling aa.

exigencies of price may re-
quire." --

. Regarding rent control, tho
executive sold despite,
to adequatehous-

ing the was already con-
fronted with rent Increases
reminiscent of thoso prevailing
in 'World war

German

Harry Hopkins

Visits Moscow
MOSCOW, July 30 tP Hanf

Hopkins, coordinatorot the United.
lend-leas- e program,arrived

by plana on a surprise to ths
capital London today

presumably to discuss
slah officials the of the re4

In Its nail Ger-

many. .
him came two officers ot

the United
Joseph.TMcNarney and

R. Alison ot the air
Presumably discussions

were designed to proceed concur
rently with to wasmngtoa
betweenUnited officials ana

Gem-Flll- Gollkov and En
gineer General of the

who are there oa a si
mission.

Water Association
Will ConveneHere

Big Spring be site for ts
next meetingof the B ha

Water assoelaUoa oa J- -,

Tb lty was at ?.
1st monthly sesstoaaeU la Browa-fte- M

Tuesdaysysalag,
' (

v AUsadg f rasa af weaa
UeDsatet. WV

Jud Qesasea.

DebateContinues
By Associated Press v "

The Germansdeclaredla that hold on Lenin-
grad, city, wasJeopardh'dby twin drivesfrom
tho north and south.

Nazi quarters Berlin expressed'completiesatisfactionwith tho
progressof Finnish pushingtiward
the north, while Germantroops striking from tho southand south-
west were said to bo applying n to tho city's fate.

Associated i

Adolf asserted that German,
troops knifing 100 miles beyond Smolensk had
within 130 of while the Russiansdeclared

red was west thatnazi
had been

100 deepest

war from
fuehrer's conced-

ed soviet
rescue

trapped
but

was being crushed
with severs

2,000--

battlefront,
munique said,

Other nasi said
north front, route

.two. Russian,
50.000 been wip

out east Lake

These close--
fighting

reported
losses Smon

lensk where
declared
Infantry their
series

said the
drives

Kiev
with soviet

mora

DIES
HOT Arlc July

at sussmec
home Lake Cathsrine
bsrs

BOYD

been
legist with)

prlco

result
World war

'they

make
often necessary

other government

other cases

the

chief steps
taken assure

nation

days.

States
visit

soviet from
with Rus--

needs
army fight with

With
Statesarmy, Brig. Gen.

Lent.
John corps.

their

those
States

Lieut
Repln soviet

army

will
PoraMaa.

Aug--

chose

IeUt
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See America First
liTfteme Song Of
Vacationists Here

With' the wanderlustogglng'them
'

on, Big Spring folk contlnua to
travel about tho country, feeing
America 'tint.

Soma of the traveller and, their
Vaeatlon locations-jar- listed be
low:

Mr. and Sim. J. t. McKeowri of
Trent are vUltlng.ln the 8. P. Jones
home here.

Mr. and Mr. J. P.Springer,Who
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Jones,havereturned to their home
la Dallas. They were, accompanied
to Dallasby Mr. JonesandMildred,

CatholicWomen
To Attend
RegionalMeet

.
Five Big Spring women will

leave Friday for Denver, Colo.,;
wheretheyVw attend the regional
conventionof the National Coun-
cil of Catholic Women, August- .3,

4, and 0. The Most-Rev-. Urban, J.
Vehr will' be host to the women'
from tho dioceses of Santa ,Fe,
Denver, Gmnd Island, Lincoln,;
Salt Lake City, .El .Paso,,Amarillo,
Oklahoma City Tulsa, Concordia,'
Wichita, and, . Cheyenne. Council
businesswill be to outline & pro-
gram for, aid in national defense.

Each,diocesan will be represent-
ed by' blhops,':prlests,-andvcatholl-o

women's, councils delegates.Coun-cl-l,

members to gofrom Amarillo
diocesan ,are 'Mr?. ,M. P. "Roach,.

presiaenvanaMrs. :yv.. Jfi.
McNallen,'Big .Spring,

"Tho Rev. Thomas Dniryl.of
Amarillo will "attend as, tho' Amaril-
lo diocesan spiritual director.

Others"to, go with-Mr- W.-- E.
McNallen wUl be Mrs.'Earl Corder.
Miss-Carri- Bcholz, Mrs. B. O. Mc-
Nallen, and Mrs. O. .P. McQe'e of
Bin Angela.

Following the convention the
women .will: take a slght-seeln- sr

trip through Colorado and New
Mexico.

Mrs.. Pitman Is .

Honored With
Gift Shower, ,

Marshmellow buggieswllhmlhts
for wheelswere favors,at the'pink
and blue shower given Tuesday
afternoon from' 8 o'clock until 0
o'clock by Mrs. C. B. Sullivan and
Mrs. R, a.Porter for Mrs.k HP.
Pitman.;

Refreshments were served, ,to
Mrs:-Alton- : Cunningham,Mrs.'R. C.
Nell,s.Mrs. C. R. Me'dford, Mrs. I
M. Cunningham, Mrs. Tabitha Cun-
ningham, Mrs. H. I. Moore, Doro-
thy MooreTJrs:Xowis Atkins, Mrs.
Jimmy Medford, Mrs. E. C. Gaylor,
Mrs. Odla Morris, Mrs. Jess Over-
ton, Mrs. A. Z. Pitman, Mrs. C. W.
Overton, Mrs.'i Sullivan, Mrs. Por-
ter, and Mrs. Pitman.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Johnnie
Green,.Mrs. Vi G: Cole; Mrs. J.E.
Davis, Mrs..N;.A.,tPennlngton, Mrs.
CI A. Thompson,-- and Mrs. Troy
Newton.,
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Jones will return In a few days
and' Mildred will stay several
weeks. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Iryin Daniels 'find
Doris Ann. "Were In LarilesVTiiesi
day night for a Masonic meeting,'

Mr. and Mrs. S. ,I. Rogers, of
Paul's Valley,, Okla., are' In Big
Spring with Rogers' brother, B. B.
Rogers, who. .underwent surgery at
the Malone-Hogan cllnlo Sunday.
Mrs. .Rogers .will stay until B,' JS:;
Rogers Is dlamlsscdrfrom.cthe.'h.os--plta-L

a l RogertrtH-return:t- b
Paul's Valley Thursday, --

Mr. and Mrs. J.. fa," CoUins and
Barbara and'Betty "(and Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Darby and Eva Jane
and Billy Samwill spendtheweek-- i

end in Ruldoso, N M.- ;

Wanoa 'uora,rcturned , recently
from a. trip' tcTMOtiahans-- wlthMr.1
and. CMr:r Herman Zanders,-- , -- r

Mr. aBd-.Mrs.-
, W. V. Rosa and

Lendora spent'severaldays recent-
ly In' Abilene with Mrs. Roso'a
mother; Mrs,. H. R. Stephens. f

ini. mm xtosson ww return
Sunday from Casa Grande, Ariz.,
where, sue is visiting her sister.
fnvlnn' Tlnttann." - .--. -
Mrs. E. B. Coom.andchildren of

umaewatei winleave Tuesaayfor
trteir, borne alter, visiting here with
Mrs. Cbuns' sister, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, and family.

veorgo juunyan or now ' ur- -

leans, .lsu. Is expected Tuesday
night to orrlve in- - J3lg Spring to be
with; his father, I. J. Runyan, who
Is seriously HI. at his home.
, Mr., and Mrs. D.C.-Sadle- r and
Jane visited in' Hweetwater recent-
ly with 'Mr. and Mrs. V J. Gibson.
; Mrs. Warren Smith and Michael
and .Gary are .leaving soon for
thelri home In 1 Chicago, 111., after
visiting here,. wlth( Mrs. Henry
Carpenter 'and Mrs. Smith's par-
ents, Mr., and Mrs. J. EX Sanders.

Ionara Johnson has returned
from bis mral in In Ochas.
. Sir. and Mrs. A. D. Webb left
Tuesday, night accompanied by
their children, Darrell, Jr and
Jimmy, for Chattanooga, Tenn.
and Atlanta, Ga.. for a two week
VUlt.

Mrs. M. II. Evert and Michael
and .Sandraof Royalty are spend-
ing the week with Mrs. Evert's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Set-
tles.

Mr., and Mrs. Malcolm Nail and
Dcr.na of- Fort-Stockto- n will re
tura to their home Saturdayafter
a two weeks visit' herd with Mr.
an! Mrs.. Marvin Seweil.

Mr. and- Mrs. Noble 'Konneraur
and John 'Harvey art moving to
Laneta Thursday o make thslr
hrmti therfe.

Mr. A.; C Savagereports that
she has beardfrom her son and
daui;hter-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ed--
dlo Savage, xprmer rejidiuu of
Bit. Spring who are.now living In
Portland, R. Is Savage ws fiixt
assignedto Charleston,S. C, to the
Ii.SB. Plunkett on the flagship
destroyer 'squadron.' Following
his assignment there, the couple
went to Iceland, then returned to
Rhode Island.

Mrs. A. T. Xloyd and Alice Ann
Martin returned Tuesday

' night
from a three week vacation In
Ruldoso, N. M., and El Paso.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcupnave
as guest her mother, Mrs. I. M.
Smith,,of ;,Vernon, who will spend
ten days visiting here.

Mrs. 'Ed Newton of Ardmore,
Okla., Inhere to spendthe month
of AugustVisiting relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. xi E. Parmleynave
returned from a two week vaca-
tion. ' They visited in Electra with
Dr. Parmley'a mother and also
stopped 'in Colorado Springs and
Yellowstone. Park, Salt Lake City,
Utah and 'saw, the Grand'Canyon.
They returned by way of Arizona,
New Mexico and then Into Texas.

Mrs. BUI Edwards, ,rho Is In Lit
tle Rock, Ark., will return home
next week accompanied by her
mother,'Mrs. Leon Moffett of Lit
tle Rock. Bill Edwards is on a
business trip to 'Seminole. Okla.,
and will accompany'them home. .

My. and Mrs. Horace Garrett re
turned Tuesday from Ruldoso, ,N.
M? and.El Paso where they spent
their honeymoon. They will be at
home after the first of August at

Mrs. C H. Pool and Betty and
1000 E. 12th St.
Ray are'.vlsltlng In PortWorth-an-

Dallas for a month.
Carrie Bassettof Stanton Is here

to make herhome with her sister,
Dorothy Lee BassetsShe Is em
ployed at Westex Oil cempany.

June Krupp, "who Is 111 at her
home, is reported to be slightly im-
proved. .

Methodist Circle
Holds SowingMeet
For The Red Cross

The First Methodist" Woman's
Bocttty of Christian Service, circle
two met In the.home of Mrs. w, H.
Ward of ths "Moore' "Community
ror an eu day meeting, to sew for
the .Red Cross.' Infant layettes
were made. A covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon. Those
present were Mrs. J. O, Haymei,
Mrs. JeromeLuik, Mrs. G. B. True,
Mrs.'W, L, 'Miller, Mrs. V. H. Flew- -
elien, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs,
M, E. Ooley, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. J. T. Walker, and. Mrs. Ward.

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
flralaat. Ki-ltt- d a4 LI ceased Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
ins Inn nt oi aUsoaBtsof the bhish foot Ml Coras,
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1 J, GilmerC ,,

Given Shdvef
At Cofum Home

A miniature ambulance with a
tin soldier on top pulled by Myrna
Lo Corum brought gifts to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe John Gilmerat ths lawn
patty honoring tho newlyweds at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Corum Tuesday nltrhL Noll I

PuckMt was with Mrs,
Cotum.

' Mrs. Gilmer is tho former Ethel
Campbell of Big Spring. Gilmer ts
stationed with the 2nd medical
battalion at Fort 'Sarn Houston.
San Antonio.
' Small dolls dressed In wedding
costumes wero plate favors.

A red, white and blue color
scheme,was used and,red balloons
were hung around ths border of
the lawn. ,

Present were Mr.-an- d Mrs; 'Ellis
Corum, Mrs. J.'uf. Knowles, Ruth
Gilliam; Beatrice Webb, Sadie
Puckott, Leon, Webb,, Durwood
Vant, Frances Gilliam. Mrs. J. R.
Creath, Wllllo Corum, Myrna Do
Corum and. Mildred Creath..

Jowcl. i'Jbh'nson and Mr. and
Mrs. CIlfton.,ReId sent;gifts.

Nance Family
Holds Reunion
At Comanche

Members of the Nance family
here have returned from 'Coman-
che where they participated In the
first annual Nance reunion held
near that city Sunday''' .

The reunion got Underway Sun
day morning and ' featured intro
ductions oi new "in-law- an hour
of gospel' singing, and a biff meal
spread The next re
union was set for the last Sunday
In July of 1941, at the.some place.

Attending were Mr. and'Mrs. W.
A. Nance and . children, Virginia
and J. Frank,of Bellinger; Mrs.
Homer Carsey and son, Julian,
Rusk; F. M. Caseyand daughter,
Mary Francis; Thelma,Caseyand
daughter, Norma Chloe; Mr. and
Mrs. .Grady Acker, all of Matador;
Mrs. E. E. Elms andson," Mr. and
Mrs.' Dale Elms of " Ralls; Kate
Nance, Hot Springs, Ark.

Wayne and Wlnsett Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Nanco;and.children,
E .A., Jr.,,JvanaJee,1Rlchard,,Rexle
Jean .and Charles Rv all of Big
spring; air. ana urs.TA." J. Blev-in-s,

flrH Mr. and.Mrs. A.. J.'Blevlns,
Jr. and son,; Stanley,,.of.:sRange'r;
Carlynn Nance of --Brady;1 Golda
Nance, Mr.and Mrs.' Russell'.Nance
and son, Lyndon, of Comanche;
Mr. .and Mrs. C. C Nonce of Com-
anche. Blllye, Todd, .Big Spring,
was a,special,.guest,,,,.

'i il lij j
Stitch A Bit'Club- -

vtf i .?n$

EntertainsFor
FamiliesAt Picnic

A picnic on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. H. J. Agee was entertain-
ment, for the Stitch-A-B- It club when
families wereguestsat the meeting
Tuesaaynight at 7:80 o'clock.

Ice cream and cake were served
later in the evening to,(Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Townsend and'Preda,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Knox, Mr.
and Mrs, G. G. Morehead and Dor
othy, Jimmy Lee and RobertEarl,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and Jim
my Ray, Mr. and Mrs. "Burley Hull
ana Dolores, Mr. ana.Mrs. H. J.
Agee and Darlen'e,

Martin HD Clubs --

Schedule'Picnic
STANTON, July SO (Spl) At a

meetingof the Council, of the home
demonstration. clubs of Martin
county It was decided to hold a
county-wid-e picnic for the clubs at
the clty'park on the night of Aug-
ust 20.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Robert Smith
and Miss Loree Massey were ap--
pointed a committee to meet with
Mrs, Glenn Petree, recreational
leader, to arrange the program'and
other details' for the .picnic. Each
club member Is expected to pro-
vide a basket lunch and necessary
dishes for number of guests each
member invites.

RooseveltRefutes
Clark Statement

, WASHINGTON, July, 80. UPt --s
President Roosevelt said yester
day he hoped none of this coun
try's good friends In Latin Amer-
ica would .take seriouslya sugges-
tion made by Senator Clark o)

that the United SUUs
"take over control" of all Latin
America and Canada.

Mr. Roosevelt'scomment came
at a press conference whin he
was questionedregarding the sen-
ator's proposal, made in an intsr--
'View. Clark bad expressed the
opinion that "the good neighbor
policy has been a failure" and sug
gested that the United States
might gain continental control
through puppet governments.

Sumner Welles, acting secretary
of etate. called Clark's 'sufrrastiaa
"unbelievable" and said 'the Sena
tors views were "not shared by
any responsible authority in the
government"

Daily Clnckr
HOMEMAKKR'S CCAM will meet

I?' - ?octe
The Big Spring

PAGETWO, pig Spring, Toxas, Wednesday,July30, 1041- -

PatrioticTheme Used At Birthday
Party For Mrs, Woodrow Campbell

Red. whlta and nlim mm ihn
bhosin colors Jiied when Mrs, W.
K." Scott entertained with a sur-
prise party 'in her home Tuesday
flight Mr Mrs?Woodrow Campbell,
Oh' 'her birthday ''anniversary,
I The.table was lace-lai-d and cen-
tered,"with a'birthday cake dec-
orated with red, white and blue
and toppedwith blue 'candles.Red
tapers. In crystal holder were at
either.; end '6tje' table. ,

A feature ofthe 'party waa a
telegram delivered signed" from
Mussolini, 'whose birthday' date is
also. July 2&th.

,, Birthday, gifts
were presentedto the honoree.
, 'Gameswere .played and' refresh-
mentsserved, Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Welch, Mrs. Henry
Holllnger, P. K.' MoDanlel,
Mrs. . L T. Hesley, Vernon, Win-thelse- r,.

Mrs. Glenn Feteflsb.
. Vernon Heard, Charles Kaub,
Woodrow. Campbell, Lorena Gast,
the' Rev. It. It. Kasper, Jerrle

J. D. Phillips, Mrs. W. K.
Harrison andMr. and Mrs. Scott
and Lynn.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvening

8:15 Here's Morgan.
0:80 Suppertlme Varieties.
0:00 Mystery Hall.
0:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00. News.
7:10 From London: John Steel,
7:30 Raymond Gram Swing.'
7.;0 Glenn .Miller Orch.
8:00 'Latin Tempos.
8:15 'State Gome ., & Pish Com-

mission Program.
8;S0 Let's Swlnff It
0:00 Art Jarrett Orch,
0:10 Xavier.Cugat Orch.
0:80 The DanceHour.

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight;

Thursday' Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
T:80 News..
7:45 Westex Newmex Baseball

Scores.
.7:00 ' Musical. Interlude.
t8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15' Musical Impressions.
8:80 'Singing Strings,
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
0:00 B.S. Bercovlcl.

10:15 WordsfandMusic Glenna
I 'AS. dCaUoway. "V fc j -- .

,0:80c Melody Strings.
thS (Easy Aces.-- --

10:00 Neighbors.
.10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 SweetestLove Songs of To-

day.
11:00 'Salon Orchestra.
11:10 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:30 Vocal Varieties.
11:40 TT1 Pind,,My Way.
12:00 Jack Bercb.

Thursday Afternoon
12:10 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News. ,
12:40 Slngln' Sam.

1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Art.Rooney Orch.
1:10 Hollywood Bowl Symphony

Rehearsal,Jose'.Hurkl,D(r.
1:45 "Deaf LiUlan," Bongs: News.
2:00 Shafter Parker & Circus.
2:10 John Agnew, Organ.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Emll Fllndt & His Varsity

Crew.
8:00 News: Markets.
3:10 Duke Daly Orch.
3:30 John Stursess.Baritone.

,3:40. The' Two Billionth Dollar.
4:00 $5,000 Added Hyle Park.

Stakes.
4:80 Al Clausen& His Oklahoma

Outlaws.
4:80 Joss Roiado Orch.
0:00 Pulton .Lewis, Jr Serg.

Tork, Guest
C:1B Here's Morgan.

ThursdayEvening
0:80 Confidentially Yours: Arthur-H-

ale.
0:40 SuppertlmeVarieties.
0:10 Sky Over Britain.
fliSO. Prom Berlin: John Paul

Dickson.
8:40 Musical Interlude.
8:40 Skinny Ennls Orch.
7:00 News.
7:10 Robin Hood Dell Orch.
8:00 Paradeof the News.
8:80 Ths Great Guns.
8:00' --Art Jarrett Orch.
OtlO JCong. .a, A. Day: 'JUnlon

"Now Proposals."
0:80 'The Dance Hour.
0:48 Vice President H. A. Wal-

lace.
10:00 News.
10:10 Sports.
10:80 'Goodnight

Swimming Party And
Picnic Held By
Gleaner'sClot

A swimming arty and plcnlo
was held Tuesaay night by the
First Methodist Gleaner'aclass at
the city park. Following the swfas-mln-g,

the group went to the hose
of Lora Farasworth for the plealo
supper.

Badminton andtaste tennuwks
playedand ethers presentwere Iaa
Mae Bradley. Helen Woloett, Uau-rls- si

Wat Roberta Gay, Mrs. O.
X.-- Bryan, teaefaer. Xats Paras--
worth of San Anselo. Cvatala

lAUwp, 4Hh Oay.

Of Wk'i Ivntf
at U (Weak at the at4Ut . Bay.

TX17SAOAY
GOLF CLUB will meet at 8 e'eleekat thasawsleisaleewse.

cnurea iot a wwensow.am Bsemasraarewmea to kus.jrsuBAt'
TRAINMEN LADIKfl wUl meet at 3:W a'sloekat the W.O.W. HaU.
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Miss 'Laneous

Nptes.
By MART WHALXY

About the. time everybody Is
huffing-- , and puffing and threaten-
ing to ,blow the jhouse down if. It
doesn'tcool off, storesblossom out
in blacks, furs', and woolens.

That seems sort of odd to us.
IOOKS UKQ
they would
realize. that
nobody,canget
up the proper
amount of en
thusiasm, for
a .long-sleeve-d

black dress or
fur coat

whllo they aro
fanning them
selves ,wlth
one hand andwiping off persplra--,

tlon wth the other.
Seems to us tnat tney jcouia

make a sale If they would 'come
showing something that would
kepe the heat at a minimum. Say
an eyelet dress andsunbonnetto
shade theeyes.

We hear the shop keepersmoan
'

about the summer slump. And it
Hike like to us that this might be
the answer. The hardware stores
don't put on a sale of"snow sweep
ers In August and the grocery
stores don't advertise about foods,
to Veep warm.

Instead tney plug out for fans.
air conditioners, and lawn mowers
and for salads, vegetables and.
summer foods. Maybe they are
complaining about the summer
slump, too, put at least 'its cause
tsn'.t from wanting to sell al

articles.
We" appreciate the fact that

these folks'have been getting on
without helpful advice. But the
setup seems sort of screwy to us.
Furs, black, long sleeves, coats I

Pardon us while we turn up tne
fan.

Outdoor Supper Is -
Held For Class .

Teachers,Families
An outdoor supper was held for

the teachersand their families of
the First .Baptist Junior depart
ment of, the Sunday school Tues
day1 night In the yard of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Guests ate . at individual tables
and the supper was served buffet
style.

Attending were Mr. and, Mrs,
Joe ' B. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. C,
T. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Kl oven, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mr. and Mrs.- - W. R. Douglass, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe pickis ana Tommy,
Mr. and Mrs;' Amos, Mrs. R. N.
Beacham,Annie Eleanor Douglass,
Loy House.

Assemply President
To Meet With odge
On August 29th

Voting to send a Bibls to the
Orphan's home in Corslcanaand
to hold Installation next Tuesday,
Rebekah lodge 281 met Tuesday
night at the L O. O. F. halL

Mrs. Louise 'Orebaugb,president
of the Assembly of Texas, will
meetwith the lodge August29tb, ft
was announced.

A basket plenio was plannedfor
next Thursday night at the city
park. ,

Present were Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Dollle Mae Mann, Mrs. Josie
McDanlel, Mrs. Salllo Klnard, Mrs.
Ora Todd, Mrs. Maggie Richard-
son, Mrs. Rosalie GlllUand, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Mrs. Mabel Glenn.

Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Thelma
Nelll, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. EUa
Lloyd, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Caroline
Runyan, Mrs, Hollts Lloyd, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson. ,

Miss Lomax Entertain
With LuncheonFor
SeveralGuests

Miss Twila Lomax entertained
with a luncheon Tuesday in .her
home for several guests; Wm
Arab Phillips, who has spent the
past two weeks as ths nouseguest
of Miss Lomax, was present along
with Jessie Morgan of .Los An
geles, Lawrence Adklns of Las
Vegas, N. M, and Evelyn Stall- -
Ings.

Miss Morgan, who Is a former
resident hers, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan and Is
visiting them here. Adklns is ths
seaof Mrs. Dave Adklns and is a
former student of Miss Lewax
and Miss PhllUfs,

Big Sprinr
Hoipital Notes

Mi. Luther XsadeH. Route 3.
waa aassWte tor aseeesal treat-Bae-at

Tuesday.
Mrs. Keary Carpeaters4 lafaat

Mr. . . mumnstfsa w
I home after

' reeefvtef saeetealtreat-mea-t.

-

Visitors re

norior Giiest
At Coffee

An informal coffee waa. hell
Tuesday morning in the home of
Mrs, William Tate honoring Mrs.
Frank L, HamUlfa and daughter,
Kay, of PMturrlas.

The Hambllnsare houseguettsof
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall and are
visiting here this week.

Mrs.. Oble Bristow and Mrs. Cur-
tis Driver presided at the' cotfoe
table. The table waa laid with a
white, damask cloth and centered
with a purple bowl holding purple
Roses of Sharon.Silver coffeo serv-
ice was at one end of the table.

There were SO, guestspresent.
Mrs. G. T. Hall and her houso-gues-ts

were honoredwith a lunch-
eon In Midland Monday by Mrs,
M. R. Hall. In har homo. Several
other affair have been, scheduled
for the 'guests this week.

Baptist Choir Given
Ico Cream-- Supper
At City Park
.Choir rehearsal1 for the First

Baptist church'turned'out to be' an'
Ice crtanvsupperat the City Park
Tuesdayevening.

Games under the direction vof
Irby' Cox 'featured the outing.

Attending wet's Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne' Matthews, Mr. and' Mrs".
Charles Tompkins, Mr. and Mrs.
Tilman 'Bryant nd 'Nancy? Mr.
and Mrs. --Homer"ward, Mr. and
Mrs'Ed MoMahan, Orvllls Bryant,
Mrs. OUle Anderson,1' Mrs. A. K.
Bryant, Mrs. C. W. Norman and
Mary Franecs,Ed MoEowenj'Con-nl-e

Douglass, Julie Mae Cochron,
Wanda Neel, Jackie McKlnnoy,'
and Irby Cox.

Fish fry Held At
Garden City

GARDEN CITY,. July 80 8pl)- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips enter-
tained a group :of friends with a
fish fry at their home,, 13 miles
southeastof here,yesterday;Guests
were, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Underwood,
the Rev. ai-- d Mrs. B. C, Weleb.
Mrs. W. L. Xemmons, Elva D.
Lemmons, Horace Underwood,
James Richard Currle, John
Charles Welch.- Bob Phillips. Char-
lotte Phillips and Wehoka Bedell

Here's

,Rmlc
JfllOW
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"l mv4 $10 os food,
sadathI had ay Electrolux,

It coiu J5c a naoeth

efsrste." M. R. Hankw
ttm, Royelty,Teui- -
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August Bfide'Eleet$
ComplimentedWith
Party And Shower.

STANTON, July SO ons

In the shapeof a shoe wero
Issued for a shower on Tuesday
afternoon at 'the home of Mrs.
JamesJones,honoring Miss Zona
Leo Jones of Midland, "brldo-cle- ct

of Gcorgo E. Caple of Abilene. The
wedding will take placq at the
home of tha bride in Midland in
August Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs.
Allen Kaderll, Mrs. Hilton Kaderll
of- Midland, and Mrs. Wllmer Jones,
were with Mrs. James
Jones,

In the house1party with the host-
esses were Mrs. E. Jones,mother
of tho bride', and Miss Mary Prudlo
Storey. The receiving rooms were
decoratedwith bowers of flowers
and the refreshment tableat.which
Mrs. Hilton 'Kaderll presided wai
bankedwith flowers of yellow and'white.

The hostesseswore pastel floor-- l
lengtn. costumes ;ana tnoir' cos-sag-es

were'matching-dahlia- which
were presentedby Mrs, Poo Wood.

Mary Prudlo Storey presided nt
the guestbook, Mrs. BUI Clements
met the guestsand presentedthem
to tho .honoree. A- - short program
was follows) accordlan solo,
Mary Prudlo Storey: reading,, Mrs,
John':F.Prlddy; vocal, solo, "ILov'o
TouTruly," 'Jo.Ann Jones.Jo Ann
also brought In the gifts- - which
were In a large golden- shoe!
designed by Hilton Kaderll of
Midland.

list .Included Mrs. J. J.
Mills, Mrs. J. LT Hall. Mrs. J. E.
Moffett Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs.J
Earl Burns, Mrs. Paul Jones;Mrs.
Calvin Jones,vMlssEthel Kndarll,;
airs, uurus iiosucK, Airs. j. Wil-
son, Miss Corlnne Wilson, Mrs J.'
R. Sales, ilrs. A. D. Wldner, Mr.'
W. ,Y. Houston, Mrs. Morris Zln
mermon.'Mrs.SamTlmmlns,- Mrs,
John Plnkston, Mrs. John Poe,
MrsH. C. Bumam, Mrs. Jim Mc-
Coy, Miss Maud Alexander,. Mrs;
Bob' Schell, Mrs. J. E.

"
Kelley,' Mrs,

John Epley, Mrs. T. W. Haynle';
Mrs: Larry Morris, MrsT VirgU
Brothers, Mrs. J. R. Bassett,,Mrs.
Geo. Shelburne, Mrs. .Morgan Hall.

Mrs. Kelsllng, Mrs) J. N.
Woody, Mrs. R. M." Deavenport,
Mrs. C. E. Storey, Mrs. --Albert
Louder. Mrs. Poe Woodard, Evelyn)
Woodard, Mrs; Nohye Hamilton;
Mrs.W. W. Elland, Mrs. B. P. E(d-sor- i,

Mrs. J.;H. Kelly, Mrs. Edmoii'd
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GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
coespUtsrefrlgerstlsg lyMea. We gusrsaueto

the odglesl purchuers.of1941 Sirrel Electrolux

Gu RifrigKttort to rerurnlih without coit soy de
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"My 8vi u 7 year) old ia tbit
not osePeayfor refalrt. It

for wound 4te pecmonth.
Aao) itill sbiolutsiy boImUm."--M- m,

IIauch, Q3m,Tecs.
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Tom, Loretta and Angela BehiH,
Eva Mae Cook, Marjorlo RIeharAs,
ueuian ana uar& seuecrew, yetta
McCTaln, Mamie MoDurmon,-- Mrs.
J. F. Mllholten, Mrs. Bill !
Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs. V. Y, BadlerV'
Mrs. Jim Tom, Elizabeth Gravee.
Mrs. W. G. Morrow, Mijt .Jehh
Prlddy, Mrs. J. S. Lamar and Mis
Loraine Lamar, Mrs. Werner Hay--
nto, Mrs. T. E. Mashburri, Mrs.1
Mamie Tom, Mrs. Bartlett Smith.
Greta Mao Connoll, Lurllns,,Rogers

oiia. jruif Aierry, jars. o. u. 'nv
Whorter, Mrs. J, R. Nichols, Mrs.
Harris Btckley, Mrs. Dees Kaderll
and Maurice Kaderll of Big Spring
Mrs. E. Thornton, Mrs. Jack Jones,
Mrs. Luia Metcaif, Mrs. - M C.
Brothers, Mrs. Dan .Wlswcll, Mrs.
Ralph Kelly and Miss Ima Kelly,
Mrs. . Lee. J. Harrison of Balmot
hea, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Aarot
Doncldson, Mrs. Pollard. JMrs
Grady Cross, Mrs. Jackie Cross,
Ivy Chcsser, MOdelle Cheaser, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Chas. Ebbersol,
Miss Lela Boyd, Mrs. A.
ton, j

j
Soft Bom To Tha
Oicen Winns

,Mr. and,Airs. Owen Winn of tha.f
Moore 'Community are,the parentsj,
pf a,ten pound ion born Tuesday
morning, at their home. The Infant-- :

and mother oreidling nicely. r',.....' . !,
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U. S. RevealsSeizureOf JapVesselsIn HawaiianWaters
AiTesls Made
In SpringBy
CustomsMen

WASHlKOTON, July SO U?r
Th ielxur of IS Japaneisfishing
ooau in Hawaiian waters this
spring 'was disclosed today by the
treasury department.

Although the vessels wereeeUed
by cuitomi agents on chargesof
false registry, severalauthoritative
official! here alleged that the ships
had been employed In eiplonage
work.

Custom officers reportedthat;
at the time of the seizures, no
auspicious equipmentwas found
on the craft Other informed
sources, however, aaterted that
during the period the ships were
underInvestigation, It was estab-
lished that they hod carried ex-
pensive radio and .photographic
equipment,togetherwith navlga-,tlon- al

chart of a type uncon--,

nccted with fishermen' work.'
These Sources fnrth.r itlitt

Jfr&t mostof tho ships Involved bad
ftt least one member,of the

naval reservo In Its crew.
The seizures took Place between

JFob.33 and March S, and were ap--'
pwrauy unreiatea to any of tho
more recent developments in re-
lations between tho United States
and Japan.

Six of tho seized vessels already
havebeen declaredforfeited to the
U. a government Seventy-on- e Jap--J
anesezunermen anathree Hone-lu-lu

fishing companies,wero Indict-
ed on the false registry,charges.
j Vague report of .Japanese.,
naval officers' posing as
men have been recurrent along
tho Foclflo coastfor manyyears,
and it was learned that the
seizures.this spring culminated
severalyear of work by agents
Investigating,such report.
The Investigationwas under di

rection of William JenningsBryan,
Jr., son'of the'great noUtlcal flsr--
ure of bygone years.Bryan Is now
collectoror customsat Los Angeles.

Opening-- Delayed
On Mexican Road

McALLEN, July SO UP) For-
mal opening of the Beynosa-Mon-terre- y

highway, connecting the
metropolis of northern Mexico

' with. Texas'border clUes by an all--
weather roadhas beendelayed un-
til September18-2- 0.

Delays In obtaining oil used in- the final paving work and other
construction difficulties caused
decision to delay the opening by a
group of men "meeting with Gov.
Bonifacio Salinas at Monterrey.
Sab ET'MIller- ,- president of ,the
McAlIen chamber of commerce
and of the Valley'' Bridge Co.,

''Hidalgo, Joe K. Fate, bridge com-
pany manager,and Franklin Ew-
ers, Mission attorney, visited Gov.
Salinas1and Ing. Pablo Domlnguex,
engineer' In charge of the road
project, and definitely set the Sep-
tember date.

AMBULANCE SERVICES
.. Call 175

Bay or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Bunnehr

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

.Night FE 4M Day Ph. 80fl

Ben McCullongh
'408 'Runnels Big Spring

Say You Saw It JhTheJBeraM

Read-y-

llj ! . . .
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PlaneShot Down In Moscow Raid--nT.
Moscow. It is being Inspected by foreign newspa-- permen. (AP by radio from Moscow).

Weekly Oil Review

Despite Ickes Request,G.as

SidesIncreaseIn E$st
TULSA, Oklsu, July 80 UP)

sales continued to climb
In the east despite the transporta
tion difficulties and oil circles
hero bellavo Petroleum Coordina
tor Ickes may soon sponsor gov
ernment action to conserve sud--
pues.

Ickes' nlea for conservation of
gasoline In the easternstateshas
failed to produce tho desired
S3 1--3 per cent saving. With de-Te-

industry booming and
more motorists on the roads on
their annual vocationJaunts,sev-
en largo eastern companies re-
ported a soles gain' of 1,600,000
gallons of gasoline' for the week.
Unless voluntary conservation

begins to produce results, Ickes
said it might become necessaryto
use some system of involuntary
rationing. New York oil men, ex-
pect that such a step would not
come until after Labor Bay, and
that the first step would be clos
ing or fining stations 12 hours
dally.

Ickes also has indicated 'that
fuel oil supplies might also be
limited immediately.

The' first' znovat, ''toward 'con-
structing a new 1,560-mil-e pipe-
line from East Texas to the east
got underway this' week wlththe
letting of a contract for an aerial
survey of the route.

The new line a 270,000,000 ven
turewould funnel, 250,000 barrels
of crude oil dally into the New
York Philadelphia area. Under
the most favorable conditions, oil
men expect it could be completed
In about 10 months.

In-tt- h field the OH and Gas
Journal.reported 647 rcompletions
for'.the week, comparedto 687 the
previous week' and 653 a year ago.

Drilling In eastern fields, Kan
sas, the Rocky Mountain area,
Eastern Texas and 'Nebraska Is
running, well ahead of last year,
and In Oklahoma, West Texas,
north .Louisiana and Arkansas
drilling! operations are slightly
ahead.,,

'Wildcattlng apparently Is being
carried on at an acceleratedpace,
with the nt area being
stimulated not only by 'better
crude""prices" but by Improving
markets.

Hunan.province. South China, In
enforcing a wartime lc

project, has established12 quaran
tine offices, IB Isolation hospitals,
and'100 'Inoculation centers.

To ServeYou

We"r back from vacation. . -- th
doors are open wideband wt want
you to call on us, whether you
have business with us or not
There' no heat,no strain, no glare,
in our portrait rooms, and you
nssdn't worry about waiting to
have that portrait made,

Any Service In Commercial
Photography On A Quality

Basis

KELSEY
SOORuHseto Phone1231

Flashes
Of Life--
By the Associated Press
TAX BONUS

WILMINGTON, Del. Early tax
payers are getting an extra divi
dend.

The city added a cold bottle of
soda pop in addition to the usual
flvo per cent abatementfor paying
in July. Hot weather is making
me anriK as attractive as the dis-
count
COINCIDENCE!

MONTICELLO, N. Y. Police
man Irving Schwartz, wearing
snieia 13, responded to fire alarm
13 aboarda passingfire- - truck.

He found the blaze at 13 Wheel-
er street; and he's been married
13 years.,, ,.,,. ltt
GENTLEMEN, .PLEASE!

FORT LEONARD WOOn. Mn
Soldiers' have been askedto quit

enclosing "get acquainted" notes
to the laundry girls in their bun-
dles ofdlrty shirts and socks--
A. 3EAL DEPENDENT

TIGARD, Orel When the nrmy
drafts Edward J. Flnley the week-
ly Tlgard News goes too.

He's the paper's (1) publisher
(2) editor (3) Hnotyne operator
and (4) pressman.

Farm Leader
Urges Restraint
In Boom Days

FLORENCE, Ala., July 30 UP)
Edward O. 6'Neal, presidentof the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, warnedtodaythat he knew
of no more certain method of
bringing about wild inflation than
for farmers to drive prices now as
high as the traffic will bear."

"I .counsel farmers to stick tn
the reasonabledemandswe have
made for 20 years," the federation
head asserted."We have won par-U- y,

therefore let' us be thankful."'
In an addressprepared for de-

livery at the 20th anniversarycele-
bration of the Lauderdale County
Farm Bureau, O'Neal declared:

"Let us not make the mistake of
getting greedyand Insistingon get-
ting more than parity Just because
wo could possibly get higher prices
during the emergeney.'perlod."

Pola Ne&Ti Admitted
To US After Delay

NEW YORK, July 30 UP) Pola
Negro, glamorous Polish star of
the silent screen, Is back In the
United States today with Uncle
Sam's blessing as a permanent
resident

When the former
actress arrived yesterday on the
American export liner Ertallbur
she was taken to Ellis Island be--'
causeherpermit to enter the coun-
try had expired.

uraniea an immediate hearing,
she explained that she did not
know her ld permit re-
quired annual renewal. The Im
migration authorities ruled in her
favor.

M&x
WW ML St sC sF0oot m

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

U How Servie
sU8 shut ted

Wf Sfiria Herald,Big Spring, Texas Wednesday,July30, 1H, '
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CollegeGirls

HeadColorado
Aluminum Drive

COLORADO CITY, July 30 (Spl)
Four college girls homo for the
summer Catherine Slagel, Fred
die Watson, Virginia Whlpkey, and
Nancy Price composed a special
committee staging Mitchell coun-
ty's successful drive for aluminum-for-defens-e,

Friday through Tues-
day.

The girls assistedJudge W. W.
Porter and Mayor J. A. Sadler In
arranging the various drive fea-
tures. The four of them made a
house-to-hou- canvasson Friday,
collected aluminum at the Ruddlck
park amphitheater program on
Friday night arranged a down-
town pen" for donations from Sat-

urday crowds, and helped the Pal-

ace theater put on an aluminum
matinee on Tuesday. The Lions
club contributed one piece of
aluminum for eachmemberat Its
Friday luncheon.

Catherine Slagel attends Texas
Tech, Lubbock. Freddie Watson is
a student In Howard Payne,
Brownwobd. Virginia Whlpkey goes
to Baylor university, Waco, and
NancyPrice Is from the University
of Texas.

ENDS ONLY
Ladles'Silk

Hose
Full Fashion

Perfect Quality

41
Summer Shades

Ladles'

25o

19

Ipr.

Quality

ea.

Summer
Sheers

Voiles Batistes
Dimities

Up 20o Quality

12

c ,

c

to

c.
yd.

Children's

leteal for-Ear- ly

Bc&ool wear

Now

U-- Not

66c
1.44

Huge Contract
Let To Texas ,

Arms Plant
WASinNOTON, July 30 OF) .

The war department, has an
nounced the award of a $78,940,000
contract tothe Lone Star Defense
corporation,Akron, Ohio,' for man
agement and operation .of .the
Lone Star .ordnanceplant at Tex-arkan-a,

Tex. The corporation Is
a subsidiary of the BS'F. Goodrich
company,

Of the total amount of the con-
tract, $33,600,000 wasfor construc-
tion and equipment'on the plant,
and S4S,'440,000 for training of per-
sonnel for one year's operation
and for one year's capacity out
put

The department said a contract
for designingand constructing the
plant would be sublet by the
corporation at a later data.

The plant Is a shell-loadin- g fac
tory and will load artillery and
howitzer shells, bombs, detonators
and artillery primers.

It Will cover approximately 24.--
300 acres. Construction will be
started as soon as subcontracts
are negotiated.

Tho plant will be governments
owned and operated bythe Lone
Star Defense corporationas a gov
ernment agent.

GonditionsIn
SwedenTold

PHOENIX, Ariz., July SO (Pi-Yo- uthful

BUI Folio Is on his way
to attend the University of Ala-
bamaafter a 2 2 year visit with
his parents In Sweden, which, he
said, Is fast undergoing economic
restrictions because"of the spread-
ing European war.

"Sympathy of the people toward
tho Russiansand the GermansIs
divided," he asserted lastnight
shortly before departing by train
for Birmingham, Ala otter a visit
with Arthur H. Zleske, nt

of the SouthwestCotton com-
pany, Goodyear Tire and Rubber
company subsidiary. His father Is
associatedwith Goodyear In Norr-kopin- g,

Sweden.
"Sweden is hemmed In by Ger-

many or Germanpuppetstatesand
has little choice but to aid Ger-
many. She fears tho Russiansmors
than the Germans and now her
sympathieswill be more than ever
with Germanysince the two rivals
are at war.

"Business Is terrifically restrict-
ed. Everything Is rationed."

Of the 69,000,000 women, in the
United States, about 23 per cent
are gainfully employed outside the
home.
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Panties

Dresses

Dresses Out They Go!
Cool SummerSheers. .4. Ideal, for
these hotdays . . . Values,to$1.19

Sizes12 to 50 . . Your Choice . . .

Remnants
800 of from

yd. to 3 or 4 yards
BE HERE FOR

Dresses
Values

Reduced
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Values
Reduced

Values
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thecleanwhite pack

OBERON,

many of your movie
stars,and with men andwomenof your
own playsan

part in rnore
with its BetterTaste.

And here'sthereasonwhy They
... getjust what they wantin

Right of
the best

YOU GO

...

83c
Mid-Summ- er MaterialsRanging

EARLY BETTER SELECTION!

2.88

With favorite

acquaintance,Chesterfield
important giving pleasure

Cooler, Milder,

Satisfy
smokers

Chesterfield's Combination
world's cigarettetobaccos.

EVERYWHERE

BUY YQDR

Blankets-Comfor-ts

At Anthony's!

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

50CDown
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OppositeCourt House
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7Zeya&fi

THREE MORE DAYS!!
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FINAL CLEARANCE
Men's

Slack
SUITS

Short and Long Sleeves
Values to 4.08

2.88
Men's Cool Summer
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Slacks
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How ExposedSpy Ring
Paid Off Its Members

(Lest of three articles on the
spy ring Just broken by the
T, B. t)

By jack Stinnett
WABH3NOTON In the trans-

mission of message, there It un-

doubtedly none known to' modern
espionage that the over-turne-

epy ring didn't use. -
At least a third of the persons

In custody are with being
couriers, and It may be assumed
that nearly all those 87 persons
namedas (because
they operatedalmost entirely out-

side this country) were Involved
in the transmissionof either In-

formation'or money.
Axel Wheeler-Hil- l, Identified, by

federal agents as brother of
James Wheeler-Hil- l, .former Qer--

i K man American Bund official now

IW

recently

charged

serving a penitentiary sentence,
already has pleaded guilty to the
Indictment and. according to the
charges, operated the ring's key
ahort wave radio station.-- From
his East 126th.street apartment in
New "York, City, Bhort wave mes-
sages in code were sent and re-

ceived It is charged.
Tho use of
that Is printing letters, mes-

sages, blueprints, etc., on inch-squar- e-

negatives, which, can bo
read either by use of a magnify-
ing glass or a projection machine

has become almost''standard in
modern spying. Imagine how dif-

ficult It Is to detect such' a tiny
bit of evidence, sowed- into- - cloth-

ing, hidden in the soles or heels
of shoes, or slipped between- the
layers of luggago material cover
ing1. In addition to this, according
to Hoover, JUio ring usea inu-ic&i-

codes, Invisible inks, capsule mes-

sagesand all such other trivia- of
outmoded melodrama.

;

MANX" MEETING MACES
Men and women met in the busy

whirl .of Columbus Circle traffic
in' Now York! in a cafe in the
Bronx; suburban-- Olendale on
Long Island; on the beachr at
Venice, in California: in the re
fuges melting pot at Lisbon, In
Portugal; at a small, unsavorybar
In Bio andpassedtne.lltuo squares
that can be hidden"in a hand-shak-o

or on the' underside .of a,

ChapterTen
Bombshell For Evo

--Jeff, havo'you found Lee-Gra- T

Tell usl" .
'1 don't know If I should, trust

you with a thing llko that Holla."
"Jeff, stop ltl I swear: I --won't

breatho a.word to,any-one.- " t
"Well," ho loweredhis voice and

looked around, "Xll tell you then.
It isn't you."

"That's enlightening.Is thatollT"
No. tt isn't"Eve North

McDonald. It isn't Phoebe.Thomp-
son. They thought that note might
havo been written by ono of the
womenin the cast and-Blgne- with'
si ficticious name. But specimens
of all show that
none' of them compareswith Lee
Gray's." ,

Apparently not"
"Well, that's swell. You're get-

ting along fine. Now get off those
chairs. Carol ond.1 havea show to
play."

Jeff obligingly. went and stood in
tho corner while we made up. I
glancedat Carol in the glass. Her
Mnda shook, a,little as she dabbed
on rouge and purple eye shadow
and dotted her lashes with mas-
cara, but long before the call for
vlacescame shewas ready,waiting
with, her hands folded in her lap.

Peterson opened the door and
looked aroundthe room. "Feeling
all right Miss Blantonr

She nodded briefly and managed
b smile.

He said, "That's fine. Now don't
worry. Everything's going to be
okay tonight Til be near you all'the time,"

Jeff said, Me, too, Carol. All
you have to do is reach our your
tand to .touch me."

Peterson grimaced
41y, "Yealv Troy's playing cop

Sow, too.
It was nearly elght-flftee- n when

&

'A,

l

FT it,
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WASmNGTOt

half-dolla- r. .
As, for the payment of casn to

espionage agents, only two meth-

ods are used the actual transfer
of cash, and the transfer of bank
credits through neutral countries;
The latter Is not easy, but with so
many honest refugees wonting
schemes-- to get tneir legiumni
funds out ot war-tor-n countries
today, it is difficult The
transfer of actual cash may bo
handled in dtplomatlo. pouches or
4Vintifrti nnurfnrs.

Lilly Stein, the New York art
ist's model who .was said to .move
neenslonallv' in "society circles,"
has pleaded guilty,--, And Hoover
says one of the charges against
her 1st that she made,a trip to
Sweden and brought money and
messagesfrom a contact shemade
in October?.

Else Weustenfeld,
stenosTanher. who worked at the
German consulate in. New York,
has beenreferred to as the "ring's
paymaster." . '

Think how comparatively 'sim
ple a matter It would have been
for Beno Mezenen, stewara on tne
trans-Atlant- ic clippers; or Helnrlch
Clausslng,' cook . on coastwise
ships to Brazil, to smuggle In cash
as well as messagesirom. usoon
or Santos.

WORKS BOTH WAYS
That, then, la how" a spy"ring

works how this1 spy ring worked.
As to how it is caught well, by
the same methods by which; it
operates.

Don't think for a minute that
FBI agents go Joining spy rings.
They don't Bples work for money
and the thrill of it And there are
plenty of personson Uncle Sam's
side of' the fence who love to do
their spying too.
...It's a safe bet any Urns that not
nil t9 Wh "frmrl In. ttlla rlnflr
wero working solely for the ring;
that contacts' were made 'where
FBI men could be looking on and
listening in. I shouldnt be sur-
prised if before this, esse is over;
it would be disclosed that some
"contacts in this case were photo-
graphed,possibly even recordedin
movies. The methods of spying
and counter-spyin- g don't change
much but the Instruments cer-
tainly improve.

MADE UP TO KILL

Defense
Bond

KoWey Rooi,.,.

nw'cn

Eve arrived.' We heard her run
ning lightly up the stairs, Amel
ia's sonorous footsteps-clos- oenina
her. and the door of tho dressing
room next to ours clicked shut
Jeff went out quickly and I fol
lowed him, watchingashe knocked
at Eve's door. It opened only a
crack, which Amelia's bulk filled
amply, and Jeff said, "I want to
see Miss North." ,

"She can't see you."
"Only for a second," Jeff said

firmly.
"She don't have a second, she's

late now. She has to dress. The
door shut in his face. He waited
a moment and lifted his hand to
knock, again. Then apparently he
thoughtbetter of it and cameback.

"Congratulations,"I' said.
He scowled at me. "When does

that sea lion named Amelia leave
W sldeT"

"Almost never. Sit down and
stop fretting. You won't be able to
see her now until intermission.
She's on nearly all of the first
act"

That first act was a nightmare.
I had lcnown. our performance
would 'be uninspired,but I hadn't
expected a weird burlesque. And
that was what '"Green Apples," ac
claimed and laudedby the' critics
in the morning, amounted to that
Tuesdaynight'

Anxloys to- show, I think, how
completely unaffected he was by
all this mystery, Philip Ashley
overacted until he might have
been 'playing the dagger', scene
from "Macbeth" Instead ofa quie-
tly, humorous 'British professor.
Steve was Jumpy,-- too, the unhur-
ried, gangly-- quality that ga,yo his
work such charmgone .completely.
Only Eve showed'nothing at all.
Her performancewas a replica of
the one.she had given the night
before, identical to the slightest

1 detail. I don't quite know what' I

Will personalchecks be, accepted for Bond purchases
when I buy direct by mail from the TreasuryDepart-
ment, Washington, D.O.?
Yes,,subject to collection. Your Bond will be mailed to
you shortly thereafter,
Doesa DefenseSavings Bond IncreaseIn valuefrom the
date of purchase?
A Defense,Savings,Bond is dated the first day.of the
month: iii which remittancehv received by an author-
isediaauintraeentIn otherwords, you jret a full month's
credit on your investmentregardlessof what day of the
month vou buv your Bond.

2XTE To buy DefenseBonds andStamps, go to the near--
't estpost office or banK or write to tne Treasurer01 tne
- United States,waanington,u. u,, xor an oraeriorm.
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New Income Tax
Unfair To Women

Married couples may find them-
selves bearing an extra levy of
1300,000,000 a year It the now, tax
bill Is adopted by congressIn the
form It left the house ways and
means committee, it Is tanta-
mount to class legislation, the sort
of things we have clamored
against as 'a democraticprocess.

On the, surface It might appear
innocent enough to forbid the fil-

ing of separateincome tax returns
by husbandand wife because-'.th-

joint exemption is substantially

did; With my mind; on Carol all
the time, X went mechanically
through my lines and business,my
exits andmy entrances.

Tension
The 'audience-- seemedcold and

hostile to us from the first and we
hated them'for'.lt We threw our
funny lines .their collective faces
with ..a.

air. .'The applause
when'the- curtain, fell on the first
act was' scattered and painfully
polite.

I looked at Carol standing be-

hind the chair at stage left and
drew a breath of deeprelief. That
muchwas over anyway. .That much
was behind,us. I took her arm and
wo went upstairs together,Peter
son following us..Over the banister
I caught a''glimpse of a-- black-cla-d

figure hurrying across the stage
toward, the prop, room

we went into. the dressing
room Peterson, having" 'told Jeff
to stand .by for'.a-fe- minutes,
went. Clattering back down the
stairs.

"I Just saw the. sea Hon on
stage," I told 'Jeff after tho detec-Uv- o

had disappeared. "I think
she's getting Eve some 'tea or
something. Nows your"chance,M.
Polrot I'll take care of Carol."

He was out before I had fin
ished. I heard his knock on Eve's
door and her"Who is it?" I slipped
out of the white sport dress and
into the lame evening gown, try
ing to keep my ear against the
wall. Eve's voles rang out aston-
ishingly clear,

"I don't see people during per-
formance! Pleaseleave."

Jeff said,. "You don't see people
hardly any time; Miss'North; But
I'm afraid you've got to see me
now."

Carol turned from-he- mirror and
opened her mouth to speak;I ges
tured toward Eve's room,'-an- she
stopped , and sat up straight

too, her eyes riveted on the
wall in front of her.

"It is none of' your concern,Mr.
Troy," Eve.was saying,in a voice
coia witn repressedrury, "wnat x
was doing at that table. It's out
rageous that you should 'ask. X
won't tolerate this . .. bursting
in- - and questioning mo about my
acting ..."

"I don't want to. know anything
aboutyour acting,"'.Jeff said. "Last
night you inserted some business
that wasn't acting around that
table. And when there is the ques
tion of murder . ; ."

There was a toppling sound as
though someone had clutched at
somethingand found it had see-
sawed before steadying Itself.
Then, after a pause; Eve's voice
came again, almost a whisper.

"Murderl"
"You didn't knowT" Jeff was sur-

prised,
"No, didn't It's . , . it's ashock

to me."
"You've been, out of town all

day so you couldn't have talked to
anybody from 'the .theatre," Miss
North . . but. surely'you've seen
the newspapers.; "

(
--.Eve said vsry quietly, "I'haven't

seen any papers sines 'the first
editions this morning. I think you
can understandtnat,.Mr. Troy."

"I understand,"Jeffsald. "Then
you wouldn't know about Carol.
Shewas poisoned last night In the
dining room, scene.-- There, were
four grams of morphine in the
glassshedrank out of."

. Shockfor Eva
The wall trembled' slightly. Eve

must have leaned against It We
waited an eternlty-fo- r the .sound
of her voice. '"Morphine iii her
glass . . ." Shov breathed the
words. I could scarcelycatch them.

"Yes," Jeff said. "So you must
see-wh-

y Vm anxiousto know why
you were doing things, unrehears
ed things, at that table. I know
you did. I heard Mr, Ashley speak
ing to you about it last night He
said you rattled glasses,"

Evs said falterlngly, "Therewere
no flowers on the table, there was
nothing for me to do." She broke
Off suddenly and laughed. "Oh, I
see,Mr. Troy 1 do see what you're
getting atl You think .that possibly
I was doing somethingelse at the
table, perhapsslipping . , , mor
phine, did you say It was . . Into
Carol's glass!"

"I'm merely asking questions,
Miss North."

JThat.would've been a clever
ideal While a thousand-peopl-e were
watching, to have dropped the
poison in the glass before their
very eyes and not to have been
seendoing It!" Evs laughed again,
almost hysterically. ."That would
have taken a good actress! And
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greater than the combination of
two. single exemptions. The obvi-
ous reason for requiring Joint re-
turns rather, than single ones Is
that by combining the two in-
comes, tho total rapidly Jumps In-
to, the .higher tax. brackots.

The dubious reason is given that
It '.would prevent unfair operation
of the Income tax law- with respect
to lamilles where all Income is re-
ceived by one spouse, compared
with families receiving' Incomes
from both husbandand wife; and
would prevent tax evasionthrough
husband"and, wife transfers, of
property. It, Is more reasonable
to believe, however, that shorn of
all 'its adornmonts,the. law la de
signed to wring a huge sum from
a particular --class.

This is particularly true- in com-
munity, property (states such.,as
Texas. In our state it would pen-
alize tho' Institution of marriage.
Conceivably it could' have an 111

effect on those .contemplating
marriage and Induce many to ab-
stain from it Such would be far
more disastrous than the loss of
a few millions' of dollars in tax
revenue. . ,

There Is.' this other aspect In
the past tho U. S. supremocourt
has bold that similar state laws
were unconstitutional, holding
that .it was contrary to due pro
cess of law to "moasure the tax on
ono person'sproperty or Income by
reference, to tho property or in-
come of another.. . .That which ,1s
not in fact the taxpayers income
cannot be made such by calling it
income." Texas ,had a similar
cose which was similarly dccldod
before tho high court

However, the court's complexion
has undergone d decided change
since these decisions wero made
and tho wisest policy to Insure
against the enforcement of such
class legislation will be to Insist
that congressdoes not pass such
legislation.

Finally, the-- federal irovernment
has no power over the regulation
ox marriage, mow men can it
consistently have the right to
transcendstate rights by taxation
In disregard and contrary to com
munity property laws?

We havo gone through a long
and progressivefight to give wo-
man equal rights, to lift her above
ner age-oi-a status or cbattel or
slave. Enactment of the Joint re-
turn law, we believe, would, in
effect a-- step backward In this
fight And we view Its threatened
enactment.with alarm.
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0, Henry Wotild Like' To Know
TheseFellows. If He Were Here

NEW YORK SobsToms, Dleks
and Harrys of Manhattan that O.
Henry would have loved!

Harry MoArdls ons of those
vanishing Americans the . old
school, cartoon-typ- e, "Mr. Doc-le-y"

Irishman with, his thread-
bare but dignified blue suit and
batteredderby.--. '. , He is a neigh-
borhood, patriarch around McSor-ley-s

ancient ale hoys,- where
Abraham Lincoln Is supposed to
have goneafter his Cooper Union
speech.

Horry is loved, and respectedby
everyone. He Is one of those rare
natural-bor- n comedians "who can't
open his mouth without saying
something droll, but 'it wouldn't
be fair to attempt a pals'ink-and-pap-

sample of his wit'; he has
to say it And when, after about
his fourth round of ale,he struts
'It's the hat me dear old father
wore," 'you've seen- - an epochal
event

Sam tho blind newsboy at 60th
street whom, no one ever cheats.
Ho is broad-shoulder- with red
hair and a freckled face. '.

His sonso of touch' is so fine that
he can tell the denomination of
any coin,'-- and he- saves"Indian
pennies. . . . He has hundredsof
them stored In a box In his' Third
avenue room, . . . His favorite
tune is "Tlpperary," which he
whistles softly and constantly....
He has been whistling It for. 20
years...."It's' the' greatest' song
In tho world," he tellsyou. "When
I whistle it, it makes me feel
good."

Izzy Feldman he's a necktie
salesman....Makes all his own
ties from material bought at fire
sales and at bargain- 'basements.
....Sometimes ho makestics from
garments that seem to have had
a glamorous past....For Instance,
once he obtained a silk dress
worn by. the late Tex Guinan and
irom it ne made zo necKties.,..
Sold them at 60 cents per....Usu-
ally he asks 16 cents for his ties.

He has original little spiels that
he gets off, uttering them in glad
cries, extolling the virtues .of his
wares...;Izzy is a restless soul
and drifts constantly about the
city. . . , One day his stand will
be at 8rd and 46th, the next it
may be on 10th avenue...."You
can't do too bad in. this business,"
he says. "After all, everybody
wears neckties." Izzy la now .mar-
ried the third . time, two former
wives having dle

"
Fop that's all the name I have

ever heard him called....He Is

the doorman at a restaurant
known hereaboutsas' Sam'sPlace.
....Pop'k, white haired, In his
seventies,but spry. . . lie has
that fine gift of remembering
names, and when people tlm htm
he puts his tips in, a. separatesav
ings. He never spendsa tip,

Beared In an atmosphereof sa
loons, then speakeasies,now res
taurants, where hard and soft
liquors have always been easy to.
obtain, he has never touchedany
thing stronger than beer. Ho has
never smoked. He has never had
a bad cold, nor been 11 for more
than a day hv.HIs life. He has been
outside of New York only twice
in his life both times .to Wash--,
Ington.
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What Do ScreenLovers
About In Clinch0

By KOsWIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Isnt love won-derfu- lf

Iok at.that couple out
there, the way she looks' up into
the handsomeface, the way the
stalwart hero in the soldier's, uni-
form looks down at his pretty dove
'In picture hat and billowing
crinoline. What sweet nothings
are they while the
Camera lines up the shot? Wanna
listen? Come in closer:'

"Well aays Olivia De Havll-lan- d,

"here we go again."
"You make it sound

aayl Enrol Flynn. "Bo you
mind so much?"

"Don't be-- silly."
"Do X marry you this time?. Or

what happens?I' haven't read' the
script, yet" He grins, showing
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"I suppose you haven't.read
scene, either. Really, you're"
possible."
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"How Many pictures is .this?
rve forgotten."' ,

' &,) .

"What do you mean howBsaayv
pictures?" d. "

Errol reflects. "Soven, Isn't,Jt?
Yes, seven. There was the pirate1-one...,-"

'
"You moan 'Captain Blood.?.

Miss, Ds Havllland Is precise. V
"Yes, and then the one with

the horses,,,," ?,
"'Charge of the Light, Brigade.'."
"Yes, then tho,Sherwood' Forest,

one 'Robin Hood,' then.t,"
'Then' 'Four's a Crowd", and'

'Dodge .City and 'Elizabeth .and-;- '
Essex' and' 'Santa Ke. .Trail' and?'
now this one and that, makes
eight" Olivia Is. put of breath.V

"But we've, been happy,r, dar-
ling, through It all," says Errol.:
'"You fool," says Olivia. . ',
Baoul .Walsh calls' for action.

"They Died With Their BooU'.On'
gots under way and thore.'V as
Olivia said,-- thero they go again

Rosalind Russell, fluent speak-
er of. R, Russell's mind, tipoko ' it
plenty over that roport that sho
had "eloped" to. Mexico. When
she gets married, she says (1)
"The first person to know about
It will bo my mother";. (3) ,"I
won't 'elope' I'll right, down, to
Los Angeles city hall for tho lic
enseand I'll bo glad to. havo my
picture teucen because ru be hap
py and, I'll "like 'having, a picture
to remember tho day"; (3) 'Tll
be married In church I've nothing

against 'eloping except .it's not
for me."

Miss Russell is In the comedy,
"Female of the Specles',";with Don'
Amecho. It's about a lady'with' a
great talent for indecision '" and
mind changing which has noth-
ing to do with the real R. Rus-
sell.

There was something novel on
the set of "Weekend In Havana,'
but I couldn't define it right, at
first This 'la another of those

s, technicolor,' Zo
nuck musicals.

v
This setting, a gambling, casino,

was reminiscent Alice Fayo was
there, and Cesar Romero, and
Carmen Miranda would be on tho
set soon, complete with glittering
headgear. Business as usual, and
yet something novel. ' Something
missing. '.
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.BumpersStops
Cats'Winning
Streak,2-- 0
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Rebels Tako 6--3

Win Over SportsAs
New Field Is Opened

By --The Associated Press ,
Jttook youthful Lef toy Bumpers,

' fresh' out of Texas A. and BL, to
break off the Fort Worth Cat
Hye-gam- o winning Itrcak.

Holding the Cats 'to thro hit,
Bumpers enabled the Beaumont
Exporter to rack Up a 2--0 victory
at Fort Worth ,Iaat night Sari
Caldwell, Fort Worth pitcher, did
almost a well, letting Beaumont
downtwlth four hit.

Xn another close Texas league
contest, tho San Antonio Missions
wore unableto convertany of their
live nits into runs anawent down
bofore tho Oilers 1--0 at Tulsa. Ray
(Peaches)Davis hurled the shut
out

The Dallas Rebels dedicated
their new stadium with a 0--3 tri-
umph over Shrcveport increasing
their margin' over the fourth-plac- e

Sports by a game and one-hal- f.

Tho Houston at OklahomaCity
, game was postponed and will be

played as part of a doubleheador
next Sunday.

Bade Tho Bombers

ABCersHang
Up 13--7 Win
Over lions

American Business Club won
eecona-plac- o In the Minor city
Softball league lost night by vlr--
iuo or a is to 7 victory over the

lng a four won-thre- e lost for both
clubs, ABC's victory gave it a 5--3

listing over the Lions' 4--4.

Lions turned In a fast flrst-l- n

'.nlng result, piling up six runs, but
i the ABCers destroyed the advan--

tage with a seven-ru-n tally In
their share of the stanza. Tho
Lions came through with a score
'in the second round, but ABC'broke the deadlock with a one-ru-n

show in the same inning. , The
'game was cinched by the four-ru- n

blast displayed by ABC in the
third.

'Lions' Stanley gave up 13 hits
over the route. Blankenshlp held
the opposition to seven wallops.

Walks, plus errors, sprinkled
the contest and played a large
part In the outcome.

'ABC AB R H
Phillips, an 2 1 1

Thomas, sf i2 2 1
Vaughn, lb .-

-. .T 2 0
Carnett 2b ,... 4 3 2
Blankenshlp, p ..... 3 0 0

' Taylor, rf 4 2 2
Horn If IllThompson, If IllStaggs,3b 4 11Whlttlngton, sf 4 0 1
Gollghtly, o 2 0 0
Wllklns, lb 2 0 6

'Totals 82 13 10
Lions AB R H

'Ward, o ,,.2 2 0
R. Pickle, 2b , 3 10
Smith, lb 3 11
Vineyard, 'at 3 11
Johansen, 3b 3 11

JMcCaslln, rf 3 1 1
Beats, If 3 0 0
Shepherd, rf 3 0 0
Brown, ss ., .'. 2 0 0
Stanley, p 3 0 0

- , Totals .'..28 7
ABO l 714 00113

V

Lions . ..;.. .010 000-- 7

Errors, Phillips 2, Vineyard,
Beats, Brown; two-bas- e hit, Car--.
nett; home runs, Smith, Taylor;
bote on balls, Stanley 8, .Blanken-
shlp 8; struck' out Blankenshlp 0.

Back The Bombers--

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock
Phonograph Records

THE RECORD SHOP
120 Main " Phone230

BOTH
Cunningham & Philips

Stores Are
,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AB
Courts

tMTER FISHER BUKL
BUTTE T

PBONB 661
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RamsdeliAdd& 17thVietory
As BombersTrim Clovis, 7--3

Tateihen Pound
Pioneer Hurlers
For 15 Hits
CLOVIS. July

"Pop" Ramsdeli won hid w
enteenthgamoherelastnight
as ho led tho Big Bpring
Bombers to a 7 to 3 .victory
over tho Clovis Pioneers, al
lowing fivo hits over the
route.Larry jJrakoled off in
tho ninth with & homer over
the right field Tehee'to add
one more to tho Bombers' al-

ready commanding lead.
Big Spring pounded Mel Kram-

er and Charlie Bond for IS hits,
but performed with six errors in
the field.

Hayden "Chubby" Oresr paced,
the hitting department with 'Jour
wallops in flvs trips to the plate.
Drake placed second in line with
three for five. Hank' poitras ana
Jack Llndsey marked a brace of
connection each.

The Bombers wind urf tholr
series with the 'Pioneers tonight
then hie themselves to Wichita
Falls, where they will engagethe
Spuddersin a three-da-y stand.Fol-
lowing the Wichita Falls tussles,
Big Spring returns home for a
home precinct' openeragainst the
sameclub.

Box Scoro
Big Spring 'AB R H POA

Haney, If 6 0 0 6 0
Llndsey, 2b .., 6 3 2 4--

Greer,ss '8 2 4 2 2
Reeves, cf 6 114 0
Drake, rf
Stevens, lb 6 0 15 0
Poltros, 3b 4 0 2 2 2
Zlgelman, o 6 0 14 0
Ramsdeli, p 6 0 1 0 0

Totals t 44 7 15 27 0

Clovis " AB R H POA
Stelner, If 6 0 02.0
Harrlman, ss 3 10 14
Seltz, cf S 1 0 1 0
Schoendienstlb .... 4 0 1 11 0
Qulllln. 2b 4 0 8 4 2J
Daniel, xl ' 4 0 0 8 0
Schmidt, o 4 114 1
Range,8b 4 0 0 11
Kramer, p 2 0 0 0' 3
Bond, p 0 0 0 0 '1
SurratUx 10 0 0 0
Hewitt, xx 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ., ... S3 '3 6 27-1- 2

x filed out for Kramer in 7th. .
xx struck out for Bond la 9th.

Score by innings:
Big Spring .. 100 030 1117 15 0
Clovis , 100 001 100 3 6 3

Errors Seltz, Schmidt, Poltros

Zlgelman; run batted in Reeves
2, Schoendienst, Drake 4, Qulllln,
.Greer; two base hits Stevens,
Ramsdeli, Brake, Qulllln,rOreer;
three base hits Greer;home run-Dr-ake;

stolen bases Schmidt 2;
double plays Poltras to Stevens:
left on bases Big Spring 11, Clovis
7; bases on balls off Ramsdeli2,
Kramer; strike rfuts Ramsdeli 4,
Kramer 2, Bond 2; hits off Kram
er 11 for 6 runs in 7 innings; wild
pitches Ramsdeli;losing pitcher-Kra-mer;

umpires Gunter and
Capps; time 1:68.

Back The Bombers

Indiana Due To
Worry NotreDame,

LOS ANGELES, July SO OP) -
Namlrg Indiana as the toughest
of a hard slate of opponents,
Coach Frank Leahy of "Notre
Dame believes the 1941 flghtin'
Irish will prove a strong aggrega-
tion as the season progresses.

Leahy slipped quietly into Los
Angeles for a brief stay. .It was
his first visit since he eat as an
unsung bench-warme- r" on the
Notre Dame squad the year it de--
lootea southern California, 27 to
0.

TJavy, U. S. C Northwesternand
Indiana loomed as . the biggest
threats for Notre Dame, Leahy
commented He predicted the
Hooslers would win the Big Ten
championship. '

Back The Bombers

Middleweights Will
Muddle-U- p Tonight

NEW YORK, Juh SO OP) The
mlxed-u- p muddlewelght (pardon
middleweight)' boxing situation
gets another minorairing tonight
at Madison Square Garden when
Champion (New York variety)
Billy Soose meets Boatswain's
Mate Getrlcla 'Abrams, who has
beatenSoosetwice and Is a stable--
mate of Ken Overlln, from whom
Soose won the title.

Soose's title, which Is not recog--
nlred In nent where the National
Boxing associationand Tony Zale
hold sway, will not be at stake,
and the boys thereforeWill go only
10 rounds at most, Soose, a styl-
ish boxer with considerable kick
In his right, Is the favorite at 6--

In spite of Abrams' two decisions
over him, both won before Willie
had any claim to the
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Lookin 'em Over
dodqlas

JakeDouglass,Big Spring kcglerpar excellence,hasre
turned from Dallas, where ho and his partner, Jewell' Starr
of Dallas, finished in tho upperbracketsof. the mixed dou-
bles, sponsored.by that city's Laches' Bowling association.
JakoandMlss.Starrwon fifth place out of over100 couples
competing in tno tournament.

This Starr is on slough when it corneato .knocking
over the pins. Sho scored 618 over the courso.

Brady Piper, former Big Springer, is representingtho
64th School Squadron of the SanAngelo army,aviationunit
in 'district amateurboxing affrays, Monday andTuesdayat
SanAngelo.

Brady won tho Big Spring district Golden Gloves cham-
pionship in tho middleweight division last winter, then went
on to the state meetat Fort Worth. There, ho was elimi-
natedin the quarter-final-s. Tho army lad Is againcompet-
ing in the middle brocket.

Willard Ramsdeli mustwin sevengamesto bestthe mark
ho made last year,when hewascreditedwith 23 victories. In
order to equalor beat thecountin '40, when no tied for the
lead in games won, Willard needs to win every one of his
regularly Scheduledduels. In theeventthat he works over-tim-er

or wins games in a relief role, Ramsdeli may best last
years showing.

Tuesdaymgnt, ne maintainednis piace at tno top or tne
Bomber list with his 17th win of the season against tho
dangerously hitting Clovis Pioneers.

',Durward Carnettmustbe slipping. Heretofore,his fish-
ing expeditions to the wilds of Colorado have resultedIn a
bumpercrop of finny creaturesfor his creel. This year he
had fair fishing, but nothing spectacular. Mebbe, Colorado
fish arebeginning to look out for this fellow from tho water-
less wastesof West Texas. -

RedCochraneDecisions
Zivic For Welter Title

NEWARK, N. J., July 30 (AP) The new world welter
weight champion is a fellow who oncequit the ring because
he couldn'twin a fight. But he's red-head- andIrish so
why argue.

He'stabbedFreddieCochrane,but nis palscall mm Kea.
He hasbeenbeaten25 times in his career,but heworshipped

STANDINGS
..YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AmericanLeague
Chicago 1, 'Philadelphia 0
Detroit 6, New York 3.
St. Louis 3, Boston2.
Cleveland 6, "Washington 1.

National League
Boston 3, i Pittsburgh 6.
Philadelphia'4, Chicago 12.
New York 4, CinclnnaU 7.
Brooklyn 7, St Louis 7 (tie,

colled in 12th, darkness).
Texas League

Tulsa 1, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 0.
Houston at OklahomaCity .post-

poned,, rain.
Dallas 6, Shreveport3.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W.

New York 65
Cleveland 65
Boston .....49
Philadelphia 45
Chicago. 47
Detroit , 45
Washington 36
St. Louis 37

National League
Team W.

St. Louis :61
Brooklyn . ........69
Pittsburgh 49
Cincinnati 60
New York 45
Chicago 43
Boston 37
Philadelphia 23

Texas League
Tea-m-

Houston . ...
Tulsa k '

Dallas
Shreveport . .

W.
'..76
..55
.,55
..62

Fort Worth 51
Oklahoma. City .t..48
Beaumont .47
San Antonio' 43

TODAY'S GABIES '

wrrn jack

Miss

L.
30
41
45
49
49
63
66
66

L.
33
25
41
42
43
60
55
68

L.
23
49
63
63

67
69
60
68

'.439

Texas League
Beaumont at Daltu.
Shreveport.at Worth.

Antonio at OklahomaCity,
Houston at Tulsa.

American League
Detroit at York.
St Louis at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington, night
Chicago at Philadelphia,night

National League
York at Cincinnati, night

""Boston at Pittsburgh, night
Brooklyn at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago,
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Pet
.684
.873
.521
.479
.490
.459
.391
.308

Pet
.649
.628
.544
.543
.511
.462
.402
253

Pet
,731
.529
.509
.495
.472
.449

.387
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Wolf CoachesTo
Attend School

COLORADO CITY, July SO (Spl)
Three membersof Colorado City's
coaching staff wlU attend the
TexasHigh School FootbaU Coach-

es associationcoaching school in
Houston nextweek.

Those attending will include
Coach John L. Dlbrell, Jr., Assist
ant Coaoh Chesley McDonald, ana
Baron Smith, coach of the junior
football team.

Bsok The Bombers

A nail 3 1--3 lacheslong was re-

moved from the skull aad brain
of aChinese in Hongkongwhen he
oogfat BMdleal aid two weeksafter

bebadheealueekMeutntstreet

Mickey Walker as a kid from
the same neighborhood
nearbyElizabeth.

in

He andFrltzie Zlvlc, who punch-
ed a period onto Henry Armstrong's
career,battled for 16, of the rough-
est rounds a bar-roo- m brawl ever
sawat Ruppert Stadiumlastnight
And, while it was as close as your
whiskers and your razor, Freddie
the Red"deserved RefereeJoeMan-
gold's devision for (1) making the
fight as the aggressorall the way,
(2) taking Frltzles Sunday shots
and charging back for more and
(3) poking Frltzie an occasional
belt in the breadbasketwhich did
Zlvlo absolutelyno good and which
showed up the Pittsburgh Joker's
statenessfrom

They'll probably fight againin
SeptemberprovidedRed,who has
a 1--A draft classification,hasn't
been measuredfor a rifle and
bayonetby then. But untU that
time, tho ruggedlittle
is the headman.
There weren't many of the folks

on hand to see this surprise pack-
age unwrapped say 10,000 or so.
Freddiewas a 4 to 1 underdoggo-

ing in, and not even his father
suspectedwhat was going to hap-
pen. In fact, when the mob of well-wishe-rs

who always climb on a
champ's bandwagonturned up at
Red's Hillside (N. J.) drinking
emporium to help celebrate,"Pop"
looked 'em over, and chuckled,
"who'd 'a' thought this was gonna
happen."

The new 147-pou- boss hasbeen
around tne business lor seven
years. Larry Corbett, the old six- -
day bike rider, brought him out
fit the amateurs.He started going
pretty good as a lightweight but
ran into a succession of tough' fel-
lows like Johnny Jadlck. He lost
close "dukes" to them. So he quit

This was in '37, but after three
months, he was offered $350 to
tangle with PedroMontanez.Pedro
stoppedhim in three rounds. Then
Willie Qllsenberg, who's been man-
aging fighters around,Newark for
years,picked him up and brought
him back. And now he'sthe champ.

Back The Bombers

RegularRules To
Apply To Draftees
In 21-Ye- ar Group

AUSTIN, July SO MP) Men who
registeredJuly 1 under the selec
tive service act are subject to the
same rules of classification as
those previously enrolled, selective
service headquarters announced
today,

State Director.J, Watt Page as-

serted that under no circum-
stances will a new group of po
tential trainees be classified and
considered for possible military
training en bloc.

He added no local board can
classify an individual registrant
before his number Is reached,ex
cept in the caseof volunteers.

The second national lottery
servedas a guide for every board
to Integrate Its new registrants
among those who registered last
year and that integration must
be carried out so that the reesnt
registrants will be classified only
la fair aadequitableratio to those
msa not yet ladueted.Page said.

.Bsok The Bombers

Sir Qeoffry Nortbeote, the Gov
ernor of Hoagkeag, pttehsd the
first aU at a baseball game be-

tween sailors of the United Mates
guaboat Mindanao aad a Heag-frogL-y

iftftel tease.

NYA90aers
TakeCity
Loop Honors

ABC, NYA Vlo For
Title Next Week
Cities' Undisputed

Close of the regular 1041
session of the City Major- -

Minor Softball league left
Cities' Service Oilers in undis
puted control ot the fast dl
vision of the loop. By virtue
of its win over tho Lions Club
last night, the American
Business Club teamtook sec-
ond place in tho listings for
tho secondhalf of tho season.
Previously, tho NYAors had
sacked up tho honorsfor the
season'swindup.

The Otters took both halves ot
the season without trouble from
any of their opponents. A total of
12 wins and no losses is the spec-
tacular mark set up by the Oilers

better than that made when
they 'acquired the first half honors.

ABO and NYA will, vlo for tho
slow bracket championshipIn a
two out of three gamo series
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, August
Although the early seasonshow

ing indicated that the '41 city race
would be a ck affair In
the Major division, Cities' under
the managershipof W. D. Berry,
soon showed Its superiority and
was never closely pushed for tho
lead.

Tho Minor league 'was an
'different situation. ABO won

In the initial nanonly
after a tough struggle throughout
Starting the second half, NYA
withdrew its "A" team from the
fast league, combined both "A"
and "B" teams and proceeded
clear the field of opposition
Minor ranks.

FINAL STANDINGS
Major League

Team W.
Cities Service 12
Phillips 6
Word 2
Staggs 1

Minor League
Team W.

NYA 6
ABC 6
Lions 4
City 4
Herald 1

-- Back Bombers--

Cobb'sPutts
DefeatRuth

to
In

L. Pet
0 1.000
6 45

8 200
8 .183

L. Pet
2 .750
3 .625
4 .600
4 .500
7 025

The

DETROIT, July 30 UP) As golf-
ers, Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth have
proved to be great former baseball
players, but the, Georgia Peach
still bad enough of his bunting
techniqueand flaming competitive
spirit to take the rubber match of
their links series, 3 and 2, yester-
day.

Playing before 2,600 spectators
at the Qrosse He Oolf and Country
club, Cobb went 16 strikes over par
and Ruth soared 18 over for the
16 holes required to close out the
match.

Except for Cobbs' well-behav-

putter on four greens,the match
from a golfing standpointfeatured
two puffing, perspiring left-han- d

ers who knew not where their next
hots wero going.
A higher class,golfing flavor was

provided by the
John Montague, who matchedpar
71, and Walter Hagen, who went
four strikes over.

Back The Bombers

Bears'Opponents
In ClassicTo Be
Named Tonight

CHICAGO, July SO UPh-T- he Chi-

cago Bears, rulers of professional
r football, will learn tonight Just

whom and what they're up against
in the annual all-st- game in
Soldier Field Aug. 28.

Results of a na'tlonwlde poll,
which ended last night will be

revealingthe per-
sonnel of the squadof 1940 college
seniorsto oppose the Bears In the
charity battle. '

The Bears and the All-Sta- will
begin practice for the game Aug,
10, the collegians at Northwestern
University and the Bears at Dela-flel- d,

Wis.
The college stars polling the

most votes at their respective posi-
tions will form the starting lineup
against the pro champions.

Back The Bombers

Louis Itching To
Get At Lou Noya

CLEVELAND, July SO UP)
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis
quietly served a warning to Lou
Nova today with the simple

"I'm tired ot resUn'."
--Vacationing a month since stop

ping Billy Conn, the Detroit bomb
er will make bis next title defense
against Nova, a Californlan, this
summer.

Between taashle shots on the
Highland Park golf course, Joe
admitted"sure fee kind ot itchy to
put on 'em gloves again."

Easy Payments
Oa Famowi

GoodyearTires
goal Dewa PaysMat

An Lew m SteaWeek
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Cards-Broo-ks Get
7--7 Tie In Opener

Associated Press
fight finish between
Louis Cardinals

Brooklyn Dodgers week,
they moot-

ing nothing except unfinished
business.

With practically entlro
except possibly Louis,

crucial clash control
National league pennant

they fought Innings
yesterday.

Cards games front
11,000 .customers

Sportsman's Park
show.

Dodgers rolled away
Wasdell hitting

two-ru- n homer in-
ning Dolph Comllll following

circuit
clouts season successive
turns fourth
sixth.

Interim Johnny Mlze,
famed Louis slugger,

runners stranded.
Then sixth Cards

six-ru- n

Inning. Ulrby lUgbo,
lucky, tlirco

walks forced
Davis Terry Moore
singled runs; Johnny
JIopp tripled another,
scored throw

Red-bir-

ahead homer.
ninth Medwlck,

former Cardinal,
single homo, tying

Brooklyn. After three In-

nings darknessfinally forced
quit resched

Immediately Thursday,
previously

rlttsburgh Pirates
Cincinnati Reds, virtual
thlrd-plac-o games

first-plac-e Cardinals,
through triumphs.

Pirates scored
second Inning coasted

victory Boston
Braves before halted

eighth.
Qlants ripped

against Cincinnati's. Elmer Riddle
innings

fourth
while Thompson'

iKs4

bottub

New York scoreless the rest of
the way.

Xn tho other skirmish the Chi
cago Cubs, 'on a spreethat has net-

ted them 10 ot their past 12
games, crushed the Phillies, 12--4.

with Bill Nicholson hltUng his
19th home run with the bases
loaded and Babe Dahtgren and
Stan Hack also collecting round
trlppors.

Wlillo tho National leaguo was
tying Itself In knots, the New
York Yankeesgavo away n 0--3

decision to the Detroit .Tigers
and tho Cleveland Indians ad-

vanced to 10 1--2 gomes from tho

conquered '.the Wash'
Ington Senators, 6-- with Qee
Walker and Ken Keltner.account-
ing for seven of tho Indians' 12
hits. ,

The St Louis Browns beat the
Boston Rod Sox, 3--2, behind the
slx-h- lt hurling of John Nlggeilng.
Both Boston runs came on Ted
Williams' 20th homer.

The Chicago White Sox Inter-
rupted the Philadelphia Athletics'
parado with a 1--0 triumph.

Bade Tho Bombers

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults

BIO SPRING 7, Clovis 3.
Lubbock 6, Pampa 3.
Borgor 10, Wichita FaUs 1.
Amarlllo 7, Lamesa4.

STANDINGS
TEAM W

Borger 64
BIG SPRING 64
Amarlllo 47
Clovis 43
LAMESA 44
Pampa 41
Lubbock 42
Wichita Falls 36
TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Clovis.
LAMESA at Amarlllo.
Wichita Falls at Borger.

L
30
84
45
49
64
61
67
63

Lubbock at Pampa.
Back The Bombers

Alcohol from potatoesis used by
Soviet Russia In manufacturing

'synthetlo rubber.
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Ice-co- ld 'CoeaoCetaotitis la relaxation

what relaxation always needs, pure,

whelesemarefreshment. Yeu tatta H qual-

ity. Yeu respond happilyla Hs refreshment.

5e when yeu pausethroughout tho day,

moke U hm pmm Inof nfrkt wHh Ice-ce- W

CecaCota.

Pet
.681
.653
.511
.467
.449
.440
.424
.301

LoboesGive

Up74Tilt
To GoldSox

AMARILLO, July 30 Lames'
Loboes came out on the short en
of a 7 to 4 score here lest night
as they opened a two-da-y engsf-me- nt

with the Amarlllo OeM Sox.
Lamesa'sHicks aad Trees oosp

tltflftfl In fflvji tin nlna laim Aurtmit

the evening, while Amarlllo' De--?

croo lt the Loboes down wHh sv
oiuo count. )

Box Score
Lamesa AB R H PO AX

Lang, 2b 5 0 0 2 4- - ll
Carmlchael, If .... 5 2 0 3 0 0'
Brown, cf 4 0 2 3 0 9)
Scaling, 3b 4 0 2 8 2 0
Jordan,rf ....... 4 0 1111,Ouynes, Sb 4 0 1119Janeckt, 4 12 3 0
Bucket, 3b 4 0 0 1 S 1
Hicks, p 1 0 0 0 1
Trees, p 8 112 19

Totals . 38 4 9 24 13

Amarlllo AB R H PO AJ
Cato, cf 6 114D'Antonlo, 2b .... 4 111Hargrove,If 4 0 0 2
Prather, lb ...... 4 12 6
Dorman, rf 3 3 2 3
Do Carlo, .'..... 3 12 7
Tenorto, 3b 4 0 14
Ray, ss 4 0 0 1
Decroo, p 3 0 0 0

i

..
s

o

o

Totals 34 7 9 27 7 5

Score by Innings:
Lamesa 000 030 100 4
Amarlllo :... 024 000 Olx 7.

Runs bfctted In Forman 3, De
Carlo 3, D'Antonlo, Scaling 2; two
base hits D'Antonlo, Prather, De
Carlo; homo runs Dorman 2, De
Carlo; stolen bases Tenorio' 2;
left on bases Lamesa 8, Amarlllo
0; double plays Cato to Tenorio;
struck out by Hicks 1, Trees 2, '

Decroo 7; base on balls off Trees
3, Decroo 1; hits and runs off
Hicks 6 and 4 In two (none out In
3rd.); losing pitcher-Hic-ks; time
of game 1:60; umpires Ethrldje'
and Rowland.

Phillips Tire Co.
211 E.3rd Phone472

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4tbJStreet

Home from the day's
work?... pauseand
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YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
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lavy
Comedy highlights from
Brothers' production, with'
Martha Rnyc, Jack'IInlcy,
Carson.

,,

Sheridan,
Anderson
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The two jacks, Oakle and Ilnloy, try to persuade tlcrbcrt
Anderson to Join their battleship as r.
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To achievetheir purpose they enlist the very deslrabloservices
'of Ann Sheridan,with the'help of Martha Kayo.
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Jade Oakle, on shore leava
promoting.

;
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The boys'comeup nffalnst obstacleIn the person
ot JackCarson.

But In spite ot the ShorePatrols

The Sets
Well sir, they don't sendpost-

cards when they want to keep
secrets,so here we are with an

item from
Madeleine
Carroll dated
from the Ba
hamas. "Bear
Mr. Johnston,"
saysMiss Car

k'""'aa roll, "I wish
you were nere
witn me anaBBK 'BBI Stirling Hay- -
den while we
are making
"BahamaPas
sage," That

Mfo Johnston was what the
postcardsaid and I wish it were
true.

Miss Madeleine Carroll is
acknowledgedto be a honey, and
to be with her in or among the
Bahamas is somethingwe have

bn looking forward to quite
without hope, lor many years,
ConsWw then the delightful
p)ht of Mr. Haydeqwho, of all
things, got himself lost on an
Mand whichseemedto be desert
d sdwisich on a seeond Inspec-

tion proved to contain no. less a
puson thasi Madeletee Carroll,

MadeleineCarroll herself. Yes
sir, Tbere she was. There she
w, BM4 If yu want to know

jMt she is this 'week we
taa a yH that M is Magher

Lsjsa ssffl aMJ akSkfUH sAf "BabtPPeTeffaTi "aTawaTa" "w aeaes'a'alBjBBai aeajk Tlal"hew iat saaUyeed, in the

Jt

Blues"
the forthcoming Warner

Ann Jack Onklc,
Hcrhcrt nnd Japk
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On

In Hawaii, does somo special

&

-Ann solves all problems.

With REED JOHNSTON

presenceof that sameMr. Hay-de- n

with whom she wandered
on this supposedly deserted
island.

As we havesaid, --to1 be lost on
a deserted island with Miss
Carroll is one thing, but to be
marooned on , a promontory
where you (and Madeleine Car-
roll) were followed by the usual
train of publicity men, advisors
and presentsa
picture in which any normal
man'wouldn't want to be caught
with his Aunt Malsie.

So, never having been Jost
with anybody, we tried it, out
1nf-H70- lr r ft cnimr1.arA nf
Paramount,Miss Carroll was at
large on that same stage, too.
But somehow this wanderer
didn't get lost with that blonde
and winsome person. Somebody
came and found Miss Carroll
probably hired for that happy
occupation and the scout.who
had plannedto get tost with her,
meaning your correspondent,
still doesn know whether the
north end of that sound-stag-e

has a boundary this side of he
Arctic Circle or not.

But considering this denart.
meat's well-know- n luck In the
matter of meeting the beauties
of the studio lots, it would be
too much to ask of good fortune
to expect ever to be lost with
Madeleine Carroll, With the1kind
of breaks we get in this world
we can count ourself lucky eyen
to see the lady from a distance.
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Out-toppi- as well as out-toppi-

her Hollywood dancing rivals, Ann Miller will do an Intricate
tap donee with cowboy spurs1In Columbia'swesternmusical "Go

' West. Young'Ladv." Cost as a saloon rn.
tcrtalnor, Miss Miller, wearing regulation
western boots will tap out the routine with
spurson the polished surfaceof a 50 foot bar
, . . George Sanders'brother, Tom Conway,
an actor at MGM, and Lillian Eggcrs,former
New York model, sloped to Los Vegas July 4
. . froaucersamuci Goidwyn is trying to

'make up his mind between Gary Cooper,
SpencerTracy or Pnt O'Brien for the film,
biography of baseball's Iron man, Lou
Gehrig. .

"4

Ilave you noticed those rival sheet head--
IlltPH Afinnnnplner TCrrAll TTIvnn In n film

ERSKINI J0HHJON biography of JamesJ. Corbctt? We broke
tho story two months ago.

Odd sltwation in a new Fox picture, "Hot Bpot," which fea-
tures Via Mature, Betty arable, Carole Landls and Laird
Oregor. Mature, who just worried Hoi Jfemp'swidow, oncewas
.reported engagedto both arable and Landis, Although they
play sclera in tho film, Bettyand Carole are feuding and 'can
get along,without each'other vcrt,,woir. And Mature, and
Cregar both ware discovered at tho PasadenaCommunity,
Playhouse.

Hedy Lamarr will agefrom n girl of 20 to a woman of 45 for
her role In "H.-- Pulham. Esquire" . . .'Story behind Metro's
new ace, Holland's Philip ,Dom,' turnlng'down the lead opposite
Helen Hayes in herBroadwayplay was becausehe'd be required
to speakwith a French accent He didn't choose to jeopardize
the English he's mastered . . . ForrestEvashevski,the Michigan
football star, who cameto Hollywood with Tommy Harmon, and
his wife are expecting a babv. She's" the daughter of Senator
Brown of Michigan . . . Douglas Fairbanks widow. Sylvia Fair-
banks, is planning to finance a Hollywood dressshop for Gene
TIerney'snew husband.Count Oleg Casslnl.

Tho movies have written a new ending for tho film version
ot tho best selling "Kings Row." Ronald Reagan, as Drake,
doesn'tdie. But he still loses both legs, an episode In tho book

h!ch tho studio at first considered too gruesome, then left In
becauseof its Importanceto the story.

MC Jerry Lester was ribbing Maxle Rosenbloom at Charley
Foy's supperclub. "Why don't you speakEnglish?" said Lester.
Snappedback Maxle: "Speak English and starve to 'death
not me."

Loretta Young's Ttid sister, Oeorgiana,and Billy Halop were
back together at Victor's . . . Virginia Engles gets a rtice rote
in "Obliging Young Lady" at RKO . . . Production delays on
outdoor film sets causedby low.flying airplanes are always
accountedfor by script girls in their daily reports. Time lost by
Columbia's "You Belong to Me" company while on location
near the busy Burbank airport was listed,by script girl Agnes
Pottage as: "Time Out For National Defense" . . . Myrna Lay
and CaroleLombard have beenputting on weight in the wrong
placesand both areon rigid diets . . . JlfUfon Berle is breaking
all recordsat the Chez Pareein Chicago. ,

NIGHT TAKES: Director Alfred Hitchcock, still trying to
solve his own mystery in "Before the Fact," is' shootinganother
ending the fourth for the film . . Rochelle Hudson Is con-
sidering an offer to star In" three pictures in Mexico City .. .
Joan Blondell can take a bow for donating the money she re-
ceived for a fur endorsementto a kids' radio show. . . Raymond
Masseyis consideringan offer to direct a Broadwaystageplay
In the fall. And, talking about a certain Hollywoodsman, Blake
Garner cracked: "He's" so swanky that in addition to having an
unlisted telephonenumber he has an unlisted draft number."

They're telling about the producer who called in a writer
and bawledhim out for putting stale phrasesinto the mouth of
a character. Thewriter insisted that was the way such a
character would talk in platitudes.

. "Well, all right." said the producer. "But you betterthink
up some .fresh platitudes."

Discussinga newcomerto Hollywood whom he hadJustmet,
Lou Breslow, the Fox writer, commented: "He abuses the
privileges of being stupid."

KEN MORGAN'S
HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Real western lore will againbe uncovered

by producerWalter Wanger In "Cheyenne,"
another super-wester- n which will depict the

' epic of the rodeo. John Wayne, who was
madea star through Wanger's "Stage
Coach," has been recruited for thelead. He
will 1)e aided In the cast by Bruce Cabot,

. whose stock has risenconsiderably since
appearing opposite Marlene Dietrich in
"Flame of New Orleans." Henry Hathaway
will direct the picture.

I understandthe Marine Corps Is up In
kin morgan arms became0f tne neglect of their branch

of serviceby Abbott andCostello. The pair have made "Buck
"Privates" and "In the Navy" but no mention of a plan to film
a Marine picture. Universal Studios, where the duo Is under
contract, have receivedhundredsof letters from tho "leather-
necks" demanding recognition. ."

There'sa lot of agitation going on around town to produce
the life of the lateWill Rogers. If the picture is made,my vote
for the lead goes out right now the only logical man is Stuart
Erwin, who, too long, has beenneglectedby this man's town.
And I'm sure Mrs. Will concurs.

'

Sio surprise elopement of Katharine Grayson and John
really upsether Hollywood boss, L. B. Mayer. Extensive

plans had been made for the young lady by the studio who
wereplanninga buildup similar to the one (riven DeannaDurbln.
Joe Pasternak,who produced the Durbln pictures at Universal,
was securedby the studio andplans were being whipped Into
ihape for a seriesof films showing Miss Grayson as a talented
adolescent frankly, the studioclaims, It Is a little embarrassing
to haveher a married woman. For a while, it appearedthat an
annulmentwould be demandedby the family, but they havenow
been reconciled.

THE GOOD RUMOR MANS Anna Lee, British star now' in
Hollywood with her husband,Director Robert Stevenson,will
greet the stork In Decemberoddlyenough, she is playing the
part of an expectant mother in "How Green Was My Valley".... Laurel and Hardy havea radio dealIn the fire .... John
Carradlnewill play a romantic leadIn "SwampFire" ....Victor
Mature is raising pigeons for use In the Army's Signal Corps.... Richard Quine, brought to the coast by MGM from the
Broadway show. "My Sister Eileen," will marry SusanPaley,
former Earl Carroll beauty , , , Jeffrey Lynn and Margaret
Hayeshavekissed andmadeup, asyou all know but th inter-
esting angleon the affair is that the split originally occurred
when Lynn did not want to marry, fearing a hurt to his career

now Miss Hayes is going great and it is her turn to turn a
deaf ear to the preacher call . , , . Sheila Ryan has realized
her dream a housein San FernandoValley . . . , Paramount
is sorry they gave permission to Stirling Hayden to buy a
yacht he now wants a four months vacation to sail it , . . .
How does Virginia Gllmore feel about hersupposed flame, Fritz
Lang, squiring Miriam Hopkins? ....Mickey Roooey is back
with Linda Darnell . , , , Harold Lloyd's 17 year old dotter,
Gloria, Is crazy to act ... . Edmund O'Brien will leave shortly
for 21 per month t Mickey Roones Pa, Joe Yule, an

headllner, l teaching the strip-teaM- n fwtftoes for
MGM's "PanamaJUttie' Ad&l

Herewith displayed Is a solid light-map-le cabinet,on top of which Incidentallysits Mary Ander-
son, whom you'll sco In motion shortly In "Henry Aldrlch for President" and "BahamaPassage."

JOE FISHER'S
(leaieupi ofi prieviewl

MGM presented"RrnGSHJE MAZIE" starring Ann Sothern,
another In this astonishingserieswhich has clicked in such a
big way. But this time there is just somethinglacking from
the wallop these films invariably have, and a close Inspection
revealsthat it is the fact that despiteMiss Sothern'sAl troup-ln- g

the story doesn't clve her a big enough part. In other
words, In typical movie fashion, somewhere in the story the
author got off the maintrack and onto a branch line.

The branchline in the picture is the introduction of a prize
fighter, Robert Sterling, and hismanager,George Murphy. They
enterthe story when Mazle, tired of her job .as a taxi dancerin
a jitterbug joint, and after trying out as an Apache dancer,
decides on a more simple life, and takes a job as companion to

t
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Ann Sothern, George Murphy and Robert Sterling In a scene
from "RingsideMazle".

the prize fighter's Invalid mother. Up to this point Miss Sothern
has plenty to do, and does It with her customaryverve. Fol-
lowing this are lengthy prize fight sequences, and the ending
will surprise you.

Murphy and Sterling are splendid, with topnotch individual
performancesby Margaret Moffatt as the invalid mother,Maxle
Rosenbloom and John Indrlsano as the fighter's handlers,Jack
LaRueas the Apache dancer,and a delightful bit by Eddie Sims.

If you're a dyed in the wool Mazle fan, and your reporter
confesses he is, you'll enjoy "RINGSIDE MAZn?' to the full,"
for it's good adult entertainment.

20th Century-Fo-x previewed two films, one, the long expected
"CHARLIE'S AUNT' with the redoubtableJack Benny, assisted
by Kay Francis, Jlmmle Ellison, Anne Baxter, Edmund Gwenn,
Reginald Owen and a host of others.

It's 'an amazing thing how this forty year old stage play
(which hasalso been madeInto a movie twice before) can come
back and once again ring'the bell.

No nee'd to repeat the story of the unfortunate Oxford stu-
dent who Is forced to impersonatethe aunt of one of his class
mates, except to say that director Archie Mayo and George
Seaton,who wrote the script, very wisely made no attempt to
modernize the story from its setting of the early lSQ&s. This
results in a somewhatslow start . . . but from the moment
Benny starts his Impersonation, the fun is fast and furious,
the quips falling where they may.

For Jack Benny the play is indeed a triumph. Jack has
played himself for so many years in vaudeville, the stage,pic-
tures and radio, that the turnover to a role which required
acting was a novelty In itself.

Kay Francis does herself well as the real aunt, with Jimmle
Ellison and newcomerRobert Haydn bearingup fine as Benny's
schoolmates. The list of other players Is much too long for
individual mention; suffice it to say it's a well cast picture that
no one lets down.

Unhesitatingly recommended to all movie goers;' whether
you've seenpast versionsor not you'll get a bang outof the
film, and particularly enjoy Jack Benny,

THUMB NAIL PREVTEWS: The second .20th Century.Fox
fUrn was"DRESSEDTO KILL," latest adventureof Lloyd Nolsa
in his Michael Shayneportrayals. It's a pretty complicated
story and far from the best in this series. Nolan needs no
commendation fromyour reviewer, he always does a good job.
But why wasteMary Beth Hughes r Ditto SheilaRysnT If you're
a'detective story fiend ou'll doubtles enjoy, "DRESSED TO
KILL".

Monogram wound up the current season's "EAST SIDE
KIDS" seriesin a bright small budgetpicture titled "BOWERY
BLITZKRIEG." Starring Leo Gorcey and Bob Jordan the film
Is a lively, well done story of the regenerationof a group of
New York's EastSide kids through the mediumof a polieeman-wh-

takeshis job seriously, and turns their over-hueya-nt spirits
from seriousmischief to intensive interest In sports,more par-
ticularly boxing. It's a well knit tale which carries interest
right to the final fadeout, with performancesall ua to standard.

Reeenuaendedto all people with a leve for jwt beys, and the
kkU, too, will like it

Meet1the Stairs
WITH VIO BOESEN

When Chief JusticeJohn Mar-
shall of the United States Su-

preme Court married Miss Jac-
queline Ambler, he would very
likely have dissentedif he could
havebeen told h

that it would
take the men
of an industry
not to arise
until a cen-
tury later to
restore his
bride's name
to the family.

ParamountbbbB5TbV
did Just that
when they
cast aside the VIC B0ISEN
name"which
has carried Justice Marshall's
trl - great- granddaughter, Miss
JeniferHolt, into hpr 21st year,
and attached "Jacqueline" In-

stead. This was part of the
ground-cre-w work in preparing
her for ascentto stardom,Initial
takeoff being In a neat little
Harry Sherman trainer called
"Stick to Your Guns."
,i'It suggestedthat rival as-

pirants to the upper levels at
least keep their guns wlthkf
reach, if not actually in their
hands, for Jacqueline is equip-
ped with some gadgets that
should carry her pretty high.
To begin with, her father is Jack
Holt, and, although she prefers
to fend for herself, Dad may
draw on his thirty-thre- e years'
acting experienceto give her a
,pointer or two. Then, too, there
is her brother Tim, and he has
been around the block once or
twice himself in pictures.

But Jacquelinetells me there
is a strong tendencyIn the fam-
ily circle to discuss nothing but
horses, of which there are many
on their ranch,including one for
Jacqueline. Jack, who was a
bona ,fide cowboy before ho

.., crashedthe movies by riding one
off a cliff into a river, refuses
even to see his own pictures, let
alone discuss the business. "I
make em," he says. "Don't
askme to see them,tool"

So Jacqueline will probably
have to go it along. That's good
enough for her. Shehas had ex-

perienceon the stage, touring
stock In "Our Town." And she
has had the benefit of a few
other things to offer: five years'
residence In SouthAmerica, oho
year in Belgium. She speaks
Spanish, French, and Flemish.
She is a lyric sopranoand sings
such operatic aristocrats as
"Carmen and "Faust." Last
year In New York she got her-
self a job as usherette at Car-
negie Hall so she could hear all
the symphonies.

But above all, sheloves cow-
boy music and all things ot the
west Startingin pictures was a
delight, thoughwholly unexpect-
ed, and it became two-edg- ed

when the first was to be a
j, western. t ,

By the way, the studio ed

her Jacqueline because
Jenifer was too long! Yes.

ATTENTION, FANS
Your membership cards

in the Hollywood Today
Fan Club are being mailed
to you this week. All those
who haveappliedfor mem-
bership may secure an
autographedphotographof
handsome Cary Grant slm--
Ely by sendingthree cents

stampsfor mailing costs,
Be sure to mention the
name of this newspaper
when writing. Addressyour
letters ta HOLLYWOOD
TODAY. CROSSROADS
OF THE WORLD, HOL-
LYWOOD, CALIFORNIA.

- HOLLYWOOD
'

FASHION SCENE
By MARGARET McKAY

Flvd thousand buyers from
stores throughout tho United
States as well as from Hawaii,
Alaska, Dutch East Indies' and
Central and South America, de-
scended upon Hollywood ,last
week for the
Fall Fashion

which
showings,

unques-t-'i
o n n b 1 y k19proves Holly-

wood has be-

come the Pa-
ris or Amer-
ica. Accord-
ing to tho As-

sociated Ap-

parel Manu-
facturers, "it
was the big-
gest fall mar-- marcXrit mkay
ket they have"
evor experi-
enced, with the volume of busi-
ness nnd attendance reaching
tho highestpoint In their history.
As"a result, the fashions,, exhi-
bited hero will be the prevailing
clothes found in your local
shops, and so for this week I
will devote most of my column,
to glvjng you a full report on
the blaze of glamour that biirst
forth at the show.

The predominating silhouette
In most clothes Is the dolman
sleeve,with padded shoulders;
loose dbove the waist blouses for
coats and frocks; close fitting .

hip-lin- on fitted coats and
dresses; long torso lines and
peplums; taperedskirts and sur-

prisingly, decolletage In evening

clothes is not especially favored,
but dirndls are seen In both af-

ternoon, play clothes and eve-

ning frocks.
The fabrics are Jersey, soft

woolen, twill, corduroy, .cash-

mere,gabardineand taffeta.
In the way of color, plaidi

splash their way amongwoolen
suits and dresses. Mexican pot-

tery shades are found in all
kinds of clothesand yellow will
go into fall clothes for the first
time I canremember.Yellow and
brown, yellow and gree,n and
yellow and red.

Hats are widely varied, but tho
type received a big

play. Feathers are definitely
high fashion for fall and you
will find some bonnetscomplete-
ly covered with feathers In pas-

tel colors. They are for after-
noon and cocktail wear or eve-

ning. Pinks, blues and white
are the outstandingshades.

Then there are the velvet tur-

bans In gorgeous Jewel tones,
combined with feathers, feath-
ered flowers and 'jeweled orna-

ments In the South American
style. Two arresting pieces of
millinery that caught my eye
were the orange velvet high
draped turban with a green os-

trich feathef "to one side of the
top, and a ruby red velvet with
yellow and red tuljps, made of
smooth feathers, diagonally
caught acrossthe front

BEST DRESSED GIRli OF,
THE WEEK: Brenda Marshall,
honeymooning with new hus-
band,BUI Holden, at El'Rancho
Vegas In Las Vegas, Nevada, In-

troducing the 'broomstick skirt,
In taffeta. Broomstick 'skirts
havebeenseen aboutall summer
in cottons, butnqw in the taffeta
version It Is somethingnew and
delightful. Her taffeta skirt was
electric"blue and hersheerwhite'
blouse was'edged aboutthe neck-
line with blue rick-ra- c, while in
her hair she clipped a red rose
with a diamond bowknot. Watch
for the broomstick twisting ot
taffeta for evening clothes this
winter. f
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GreaterEesultSjGreaterEconomy,IhA '6-Ti- me' Classified
BARGAINS

,1938 Ford Long &OE(
Wheel Sua Truck.

1988 Ford Long
Wheel Base Truck

IN
BETTER

SEE TOMORROW!

t)J3U

BIG SPRING MOTOR
USED GAB SOUTH OF BITZ THEATRE

LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

10A N S
Boo us (or these low ratesi

6--15 Year Loans '
Wseo-woo- a 096 ,
$fl8O-$80O- .. 5 ""

S90004600O .......... .8 -

:' weeo o more ,.....k.sJ4.9& -
(Real Estate loans wlUila city
cUBltS O&Iy tnlntmnm loan';

TATE&BRISTOW
A "INSUBANOE'

.', Petroleum"Building '.' 2

"Phono. 1830

Seo.'Oorf 4

Wo Trado Fox

livestock!

Htadaon"Dealership

" t

"

Emerson

i'

P
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THESE

$225

Taylor
Auto.Loanp.

1104.WW Third

1937.Chov, Long
yhee) Bast Truck

' 1039 Chey. Long
Wheel Base Truck

LOT

flSOOX,

V

$295

$435

Cornclison Cleaners
601 Scurry

Telephono 321

'General Contractors' '

and BuHddra.

Nothing largo emaB.

Can 1855 and wo win bo glad
'and esUmsto your Job.

Prompt Service at aU limes.
He. 400 Donley Street "1-'

- fAC J

W.R, BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

&V8rd Mum '

, '
"Tog Cant Beat 80 Teara

Experleaco"
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Used Cats tec Sate, Use
Can. Wanted! BanHtea fat
Sale) TreeJteiTraUers;Txa
at Hoasee; Few SxehaBgei
rares. Barrios aaa A

series.

CTJBRICATTON Alemlta certl- -

ilea luoncauon. nigh preaturt
equipment-Phone-, us, we deliver.
Flash Ssrvlce Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone8529.

TRAILER house tor aale; well fln--
lenea; epringaon it: 7Hxl9: lota
of' room; coma and looks you'll
be,pleated.PalaceTourist Camp,
HI sra St

FOR, Bale1 Trailer house, 8x18;
canvas top; snip lap sides;
Chevrolet axle; nothing fancy
but bargain for. $33.00. Bee ,J. O.
Tannehlll, 1608 W. 3rd,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

A REAL DEAL. Hair cut ahum.'' MAM A....I . .11 1l HAyvw, wuiu uoiu un, tut jur uv
cents, vj. k. uaroer bcop, 7U0
East Third..

t Homo Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In. front of High Bchool

Phone 0880, '
Travel Opportunities

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
ivare.'. vra, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tel 9338,

-1- 111 West3rd
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and 'passengero to points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. 808 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ban M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
JIT Mlms.Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Business
Too hot to cookT

prlyo by Campus-Caatee-n and
take home good food ready to cat

Hot rolls, home mado plea Foun-
tain service. Phono 9380,

WE SPECIALIZE in. polnUng andpaper hanging; reasonableprices
and work eaUsfactory. Call at
1806 West 4th' 6stlmata." J. R.
Myrlck.'. . ",

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jjutractloa

WOHKNt LBAKN TO EARN
tn the printing industry are.open

lags created by the national
emergency. Pay la good; work is
not strenuous But you must be
well trained! Learn In our mod
em school and plant under capa-
ble Instructors. Tuition Is low.
Board and room' obtainableclose
to' school. Write for our free
catalog and further Information.
.SouthwestVocational School

For Printers
8800 'Clarendon Drive

Dallas, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted-- Female

WANTED r--. Experienced beauty
operator, lau a or dm.

WANTED reliable middleaged
dady or couple to overseeapart-
ment h'oute. Phone ITiT.

WANTED Girls to watt on tablet
at the Sky Harbor. Call 9597.
Merle Burgamy. '

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR 8ALE Best Uttlo grocery
ana marKet .Dullness in west
Texas; good location; good busi-
ness; low rent with long lease;
Invoice stock; sell or lease fix-
tures; ideal opportunity for man
and wife; reason for selling oth-e- r

business. Box L M., Herald.

FOR. SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Eleotrlo Refrigerators

Good Condition
99.C0 and J89J50

ELROD'S .
110 Runnels

BUYING and selling used furni-
ture Is our business, not a side-
line. Compare our prices before
buying or selling. P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

WE PAY Cash"for usedlurnlture,
alt kinds; For .sale Iron safe;
filing cabinet; wrecker crane;
Simmons Iron baby bed. W, L.
McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO Repairs priced reasonably,

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone'330.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 3So per poundor
tdressed39a per pound delivered.

FOR SAL
Livestock

&XTREMRLT gentle, easy galted
saddlehorse; partial1 payment to
right party. Write Box" XX,
lb Herald, , , ' . ,

Musical Isstnimeats
WE EXPECT! to pick up In Big

spring in, tne next xew oayt two
Bplnet planot, one brand
rtewj one slightly used, will sell
both at big reduction rather than
ship. Write at onee to O. H.
Jackson .Pianos, 1101, Elm, Dai-la- s,

Texas. , ., '.,... f.t

Olflco & StoreEquipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

needs will be well taken care of
, at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

WANTED TO BUY

MlsceQsneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons ot

tin; 83 ton; highestprlce.on Iron.
mg spring iron and Metal Co,

WANTED To Buy Straightpaint
ed, coat- - hangers. Cornellson
Cleaners.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or room furnished apart-ment-

Camp Coleman. Phone
MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished

apartment; 001 Main. Phono or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

N.ICELY furnished apart
ment 1110 Main. Phone 1747.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private oain; suajvw.-- ctn.
Call at S10 Qregg.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment;
close In; all bills paid. 308

ALTA VISTA Apartment; mod
ern; furnished; private carage;
a cool comfortable home. Cor
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished east apart-
ment for couple; bills paid. 704
E. 12th St

TWO-roo- m furnlthed
with all

109 E. 17th St

apartment
utilitiesgarage;

Apply
paid;

FOUR-roo- m upttalrs unfurnished
apartment; 104 8th. Phone
424, or call at 604 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgtdalre; couple only, 600 John-
son St

Garage Apartments
NICE one-roo- m furnished garage

apartment; utilities paid. 803
Nolan.
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE front bedrooms adjacent to
Dam .garage rretj rent reason
able) gentlemen preferred,
Mimiac Drive or can lie.

LARGE, comfortable, soyth bed-
room In new heme; front en-
trance) adjoining bath; 88 per
week. 1007 Main.

BOUTH bedroom. 701 Johnson.
Bouses

SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid-air- e;

no children or peta. Call
Hta or 847. , .

FURNISHED cottage; a rooms
and' bath; near high school and
bus line; Frlgldalra; bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished houseand
bath; bills paid. , Phone 984 or
call at B. 12Ui St

FIVE-roo- modern house 39 per
month; located 3203 Runnels.
For Information call 10W-- J or
784. Mrs. M. E. Byerley.

FOUR-roo-m furnished .house,
E. Park; couple only; Apply
B. Park or call'

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

811

603

810
313

118!

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouseIn South
Ward school district Phone1840,

WANTED Five or six-roo- m

house; unfurnished or partly
furnished.Phone033 and askfor
Qrlgsby. .

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house;
1111 Eleventh Place. See O. 8.
Wester,,sameaddreta.

BDC-roo- m modern stucco house at
300 Princeton. Inquire at resi-
dence. 83800.

For Exchango
HOUBE and lot In Lamesai U

block ot schools. 1041 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phone148, Staggt
auio ran.

SummerCare
SavesLives Of

Many Babies
AUSTIN, July 80 "The lives of

thousandsof Texas bablea are be-

ing saved this summer by Intel-
ligent parental care during hat
weather.However, many mora In-

fant deaths could be avoided If
parentswould havea keen reallsa--1

tlon of the valueof simple common I

sense precautions," states Br. I

Oeorga W. Cox, state health of--

fleen
Records of the state health de-

partment's bureau of vital statis-
tics show that 3,806 babies died of
diarrhea and dysentery during
1910, many of them occurlng dur-
ing hot weather.The infant death
rate for diarrhea and dysenteryin
Texas Is too high, as can be seen
from the Above mortality figures,
Publlo health officialscannot solve
the problem alone; parental coop-
eration is the real key to its tolu-Uo-n.

'
The following suggestions, If fol-

lowed by parents ot Infants, would
go far in further rtduolng deaths
from diarrhea and dysentery:

Wheneverpossible, Infantsshould
be breast-fe- d for the first 6 or 8
months.When bottle milk Is uped
It should beboiled or pasteurized.

Drinking water tor the baby
always, should be boiled. ' ,

Personal cleanliness should be
the rule for every memberof the
household. Thott handling milk or
rood would be particularly care-
ful.

Any members of the family or
visitors showing symptoms of dis-
ease, no matter how slight should
be'kept away from the baby.

The house shouldbe scrsened.
While most of the above sugges-

tions are applicable at all seasons
of the year, the, following precau-
tions are important in hot weath
er:

The baby should be kept as cool
as possible; he should be kept
clean; clothing should be reduced
to the simplest essentials:should
be protectedagainstInsects;should
not be overhandled;should bekept
In the open as much as' possible
water should be Increased Internal-l-y

and externally; should not be
overfed and finally, If there are
signs of Illness, the, family physl.
clan should be consultedpromptly,

CapitalStock
Tax Deadline
Is Extended

A general y extension ot
the period for filing capital stock
tax returns has been announced
by the secretary of the treasury.
' The extension makes Sept, 39
the final day for filing such re-
turns and Interest will not be
chargeableon unpaid taxes unUI
aftsr that date, It was announced.

Any corporation,which has fllid
Its return under the assumption
that no general extension would
be granted, may amend the de-

clared 'valuation by an amended
return filed on or before Sept 34,
1941,

According to word from Wash--,
Ington the extension was granted
because of the uncertainty and
difficulty of calculating valua-
tions under the. eoateaaplated
changes 1 the revenue few gad
because the ways and aaeaa awn-mltts- e's

reeetamewatlM "te ta
orease the capital stack tax; rata
from SUO (UK per tlwtiaad
dollars ef vetaaik Is laltaaii U
apply t the tmakes yes wtiJaMy
concluded. se. wlua
would bv baas sji Jttfe It.

F.H.A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
sod Repair Loans

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

IMS Gregg B., H. Josey,Mgr.

Personal
Loans 500

FOR
Up

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONXTDENTIAX
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
v Co.

409 retroleum Dldc rh-- 721

Story
Continued From Pago 0

eyen you must know by now, Mr.
Troy, that I'm not a good actrest.
For further details see your fav-

orite newspaper." Trio bltternett
drained from Eve'a voice and she
went on, sounding very old and
very tired, "No, Z didn't do It . . .

I didn't poison Carol Dlanton , , .
X . . I . ."

If Eve said anything mors, Tom-
my calling "Places" at our door
drowned out her words. He went
next door and we heard hisIncred-
ulity at finding Eva still In .her
first act costums,Then we heard
Clint Bowers In the hall outside
talking to Tommy, telling him to'
hold the curtain a few minutes,
Jeff cameback looking grim.

There was only time for Carol
and mo to take hasty, unseeing
glances In the mirror and run out
Alice was outside the door and
Carol said as wo passed: "Don't
go away, Alice. We may need you
yet."

It was said lightly, jestingly, but
the tight-lippe- d smile that accom-
panied the words showed what an
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effort it; bad been.
The secondact wsnt soma better;.

The deteeUves were still ""keeping
vigu out tney were, listening toil
the lines. Bullavan, seemed frankly
puzzled by Qreelcy .Morris' brilliant
display of wt, but Petersonsmiled
In the right places.

Philip Ashley 'had toned down
his performance and) the' rest of
us gradually took hlsoee.I trem--
Diea wnen kvo mono ner entrance
In that act From the'moment she
swspt on, her hand tinkering at
the collar of the icy white Jacket
sho wore over her evening'dress
In a gesturo that had' long ago
been famous, I knew that It would,
be all right Eve had trouped too
long and too hard, o let unythlng
ruffle Her stage.composure.

Her she' threwher line
away, might have been a little
tents'and her mannerisms, a little
sUlted, but not enough for an audi-
ence to nbtoe. I knew I had been
waiting nervouslyfor that,moment
v?hehehe entered,and her" serenity
woe reassuring.

It wasn't until woiwere three--,
quarters throu,gh the, second
thnt,! happened,' i"

To Bo Continued "
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Today For
FamedGeologist

DALLAS, July 30 )UPt Follow-

ing funeral services In a Dallas
Jtaortuary at ,4 pi m. today, the
ashes ofDr. Robert T. Hill will
toe scattered from atop Round
aaountala-- In Comanche county
where ho beganstudy of geology.
' Dr. Urophrey Lee, 'president of
Southern Methodist university,
will- - officiate at services for the
eminent scientist who 'died last
Monday In a Dallas hospital of a
heart ailment.

The body will be sent toSan An-

tonio tonight for cremation In ac-

cordancewith Dr., Hill's wish that
hla, ashes be given to the winds
from the' mountain whose odd for-
mations led him to take up the
study of geology.

Mexico Builds Its
First Airplane

MEXICO COT, "July 30 UP)
Mexico's first native-bui-lt 'air-
plane, recently completed, Is
(scheduledto make test flights this
week. It Is a military trainer.

Defense ministry i sources said
(hat if testawere successful, work
on 11 'more planes of the same
type would begin immedjately.

Southern lea Sub-Stati-

la HeadquartersFor
ICE COLO
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CftUoas Silks In bette
grade ...
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Spence
(Continued From rage 1)

the ilaylng of new mains. Prior to
that'the, reservoir7 and pump sta
tion' had been installed to give
pressure from a hilltop south of
Edwardsheights.Sower lines have
been extendedand revamped ex-

tensively in' the lyear period. Ef-

fect of tho surface water supply
has been to glvo the city a dual
system.

Tbo water rate has been
several times. In 1031 It

stood at $2.00 for 3,000 gallons
minimum with a 40 cents per M
excess. Then came tho summer
residential Irrigation rate of
$30 for 10,000 gallons with a
scale-dow-n on higher consump-
tion. Bccently it was adjusted
again to hold to the samemini-
mum but with a 25 cent per M
excess charge.
.City pavement has been more

than doubled in the time,' Approx-
imately 100 blocks having been
constructed. Perhaps a third of
this was along the two U. S. high-
ways Which bisect the city. All
paving was carried out without
necessity of a bond issue.

The city park was Just being
started 10 years ago. There was a
limited amount of playground
equipment and a few wooden
benches, tables,etc. Since then the
park area has beenIncreasedby
320 acres, a stone . amphitheatre
seating more than 6,500 construct
ed, stone tables, benches, barbecue
pits, restrooms,park,areaguards
built, four surfaced tennis courts
installed, drive and park ways pav-
ed, a $32,000 swimming pool built
with PWA aid and non-ta- x revenue
bonds, a community center (now
used by the NYA resident center,
accumulated, a lighted Softball
fled and roquet courts provided,
the golf course extendedfrom nine
to grass greens.The city
also spent $8,000 out of its cash
reserve to purchaselands needed
for development of the Scenic
Mountain state park.

The past decade hasproducedan
impressivegain in city equipment
From a total of only six pieces of
equipment, including one small
street maintainor and five cars.
the city has Increasedits store to
Items Including trucks, cars, etc..
for seven departments of which
most is in the street department
and embraces street paving equip
ment of varying types, tractors,
blades, etc The water department
now has its own drilling and weld
ing equipment.

Departmental expansion has
been . pronounced. Added have
been the building division, created
with 'erection of the city plant;
the airport department,which the
city purchased out of cash re
serves for $36,000 and on which
$150,000 in WPA-clt-y 'funds were
spent In addition to a GS7,7o3

project now Is un
derway (plus a 330,000 NYA air
port terminal building): the swim
ming pool and park department;
the city cemetery department.

Added services Include the In-

stallation of free garbage collec-
tion (four pieces of equipment
added); two-wa- y police radio;
flood control program including
erection of two detention dams;
unit system,of valuations; revised
traffic coders'more ihan doubling
the numberof traffic signal lights;
addition of a fireT truck (now on
order); and perhaps others.

No credit was claimed by the
manager for the development,
rather he passedIt along to his
staff, which has increased by
about 27 in the 10 years.

The gains were, ne eaia,ouuen
nature none could claim credit
above the other," but from --which
he believed the city would be the
winner.

Public Records '

Building Permit
A. F. Hill to --add io bulking on

W, 4th street, cos. f35.

805 E. 3rd
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IFInnd Control

OhRio Grande
Is Proposed

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., July 30
UP) A 200-mt- system of reser-
voirs and silt barriers stretching
from the Colorado-Ne- w , Mexico
lino to southern New Mexico was
offered today as tho solution to
Rto Grande floods suo has swept
the river channel all this spring.

The proposal was made to the
Rio Grande floods such as swept
National ResourcesBoard by Ar-
thur Fife, regional flood control
officer of the Soli Conservation
Service; and Stanley'Phllllppl, en-

gineerfor the Rio Grandeconserv-
ancy district.

Attending the sessionwere rep
resentatives of federal and state
agencies, in Colorado and New
Mexico. .Texas, third basin, state,
was not represented.

Ono plan offered by Phllllppl
contemplated the building of a
450,000 acre foot reservoir on the
Colorado-Ne- w Mexico line at Ute
mountain. The site already has
been surveyed, and he recommend-
ed Its use in developing of hydro
electric power.
I It would be coupled with a pro
posed White Rock canyon dam,
midway betweenAlbuquerque and
Santa Fe, both in flood storage
and possible power development.

The engineers agreed that the
reservoirswould safeguard the-$3-r

000,000 Elephant Butte flood con
trol, irrigation and power dam in
central New Mexico Dy preventing
silting, and also, might provide
additional water for irrigation.

Channelingof some 100 miles of
the Rio Grande from above Albu
querque to Elephant Butte was
recommended by Phllllppl.

Clouter Jones Is

ShreveportsBest,

Biggest Asset
'DALLAS, July SO UP) Every

time big Murrell Jones clouts a
homer and he's doing it often
these days the erln broadensfor
Bonneau Peters, dapper president
of Shreveport'sSports In the Texas
league.

Jones is quite a baseball asset
for Peters with big league clubs
casting longing glances at the
handsome young giant upon whom
a price tag of $25,000 has been
placed.

The 6 feet 4 inch youngster,play-
ing his third seasonof professional
baseball, is fulfilling predictions
madeabout him last season.

He Is,battering all kinds of
pitching, he's leading the league in
home runs with 16, he's hit in 15
straight games a loop mark for
the season and he's a Fancy"Dan
fielder who should look like a
million on some major league
club's first sack.

"If they bad him out on the
Pacific, coast where prices are al
ways good, they'd be asking $50,-00- 0

for him," Peters said.
throveport aims to sell-hi- be-

fore'the major leaguedraft reaches
down. "He's eligible for the baseball

Jones hit only .258 in his first
43 games this season but since
then theyVhaven'tbeen able to get
him out In his stretch,of 15 games
in which he hasgottenat least one
bit game, the big fellow has
bounced the ball for a .444 aver-
age.1

Bhreveport finished up a series
with Dallas last night and the
Rebelswere glad to see Jones de-

part He socked three homersarid
two doubles, getting six bits in
eleven trips in the three games.

Mors than a third, of his blows
this season have been for extra
bases, Jones mixing in IS doubles
and four triples with his 16 homers--,

"He's a clean young, fellow who
wants to make rood in baseball
and is willing to work to, do IV
said Manager Francis (Salty)
Parker. "And be doesn't smoke,
drink or have any bad habits."

I- -

Cowper Clinic And
HospitalNbtea

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mlltw,
Ackeriy, are parentsof a daughter
bore at Cowpsr Clinic and Hos-
pital. -

J. K. Xcfcels of BakerafUM,
Calif., has bea dischargedfaUqw--

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Txu, WwJrwwky, July 30, 1941 SayYou Saw It In The Herald

Markets At
A G.inc

NEW' "&OIIK, July 80 W Bell-

ing was the dominant force In lead-

ing financial
k
markets todayand

chief coloring came from a near-collap-

in cotton futures.
Prices for the staple plunged

down abqut $3 a bale from early
levels after publication of 'Pres-
ident Roosevelt''messageto con-
gress requesting broad authority
to .establishprice ceilings to head
off Inflation.

Other speculative staples weak-
ened with cotton, but stocks, lower
in tho early proceedings inclined
toward an,Irregular recoveryafter
the president's recommendations
were disclosed. Steels 'cams back
after a fairly sharp "dtp. Rubbers
showed Independentfirmness and
rail were in forward momentum
at the,close. The trading pacewas
slow throughout,transfers amount-
ing to about 650,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH,"" July SO UP)

(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3,000!
calves 1,200; cattle and calves grad-
ing good and better generally
steady with common and medium
offerings weak to lowor; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.00-9.5- 0; good grades
10.00-6- beet cows 0.00-7.7- good
fat calves 9.25-100-0, few choice
head10.23 and better, common-an-d

medium grades 7.25-90- cholco
stocker calves 10.00-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,000. Top 10.70; good and
choice 1B0-27- 0 lb. 10.60-7- 0.

Sheep2,500; killing classessteady;
few spring lambs &50-90- 0, strictly
good and choice gradesabsant: fat
yearlings 7J50-8.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 30 OP) Cot-

ton futures closed 63 to 78 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct ....17.14 1722 16.22 16.43
Dec ....17.83 17.33 16.30 16.53-5- 5

Jan.. ....17.33 17.37 16.49 16457
Men ...,17.47 17.50 16.30 16.64
May ....17.43 17.50 1627 16.60
July ....17.48 17.49 16.40 1660

Middling spot 17.08N, off 56.
N nominal.

Grain
CHICAGO, July SO UP) The

wheat market showed net over-
night losses'of as much as a cent
a bushel at times today due to
profit taking, hedging and profes
sional selling attributed to cooler
weather.

Wheat closed 1--8 - 1--2 lower than
yesterday,' September$1.06 1--2
-8, December$1.08 corn

down, September75 1--3,

December 77 6--8; oats 3--8 - 1--2

lower. '

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 30 (USDA)

A. few kind of fine wool were re--,

ceiving a miriy gooa aemana in
Boston., today... Graded., good
French combing length, fine ter-
ritory wools were bringing $1.03-$1.0- 5,

scoured basis. Original
bags, mixed grade lots of fine and
half blood fleeceswere moved at
96 to 98 cents, scouredbasis,with
grease basis prices mostly in the
range 35-3- 8 cents.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDD3 BRD3TZ
NEW, .YORK, July 30 (Herald

Special News Service) Red Coch-
rane proved to Frltxle Zivio that
a fighter and a race-bos-s are
"cousins" the old all work and no
play gag . . . Frltzle looked as
stale as last week's rye bread,and
no wonder . . He's been in train-
ing so long he getshis mail at the
gym . . . What's the fight game
coming to when a guy like Coch
rane,who's been,licked more times
than you have finger five times
by one man alone comes alongand
wins the welterweight title 1 1 , ..

Last-minu- te Special; Chancesare
better than 50-6- 0 the Louis-Nov- a

shindigwill wind up in Chicago . .
Only dates available at Yankee
Stadium are September22 and 23,
which are too close"to the Jewish
holidaysfor Mike Jacobsto risk a
postponement . . Besides, Chi
hotelshave guaranteedUncle Mike
they'll kick in for $200,000 worth of
tickets . , .

When it comes to .naming the
year" gamest guy, don't forget
your old pal Oom Paul Derringer,
who shoulda been In a hospital
weeksago , , Whisper out ot De-

troit says Ray Robinson is about
ready(to tossover Curt Horrmann,
who built him up,to a.l'Kntwetght
contendershot, and will go in the
Louts stable under John Box-borou- gh

and Julian Black . . Say
It ain'tso, pals , . , West0th street
gambling guys are cryln in their
beersince the Arlington classic , .
Attention was their

Derby special,' but he didn't
get to the Blue Grass , . , First
thae b tangled, with Whlrlaway
was the classic, but they'd forgot-
ten all abouthim by then . , ,

Headline; "Durocher Returns to
Short'to End Dodger Slump."

The Dodger boss U ZJppy pu--
roener, - ,

At shortstoph is strictly kosher,
Fee-W-ee Reese is a whole Jot

"younger,
But ha gets rattled and plays

frees hvoger,
LeA.taa Lip may be aaold e4g--

But fcVs steadier-- fr tb D4t,

Htf n Thai
The horsehad nothing to do with

It, swearsDr, M. II. Bennett. It's
Just that he chose high grass in
which to run him. Anyway, to get
to the polntfDoo Is ar soreand stiff
man not to' speak of some visible
abrasionson the right slddjOf his
face. You guessed it, the horse fell.

Bummer revival meeting for the
Baptist church at Ackeriy will be-
gin this evening at S p. m. and win
continue for 10 days, according to
the pastor, the Rev. Roy Clayton.
Preachingwill be by the Rev O.
C Curtis of Seminole. Tho pastor
will be In charge of son services
and Mrs. Opal Phillips will bo at
the piano. The Rev. ''Curtis Is a
former residentof, Big Spring, hav-
ing been converted and called to
the ministry while living here.

Big Spring was subjected to a
naval Invasion for a short while
today as approximately 120 sailors
stopped over for their mid-da-y

.meal. The sailors were enroute
from their West Coastbaseto Chi--cag-

I

JapaneseLiner
ExpectedTo Dock

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30 UP)
The Japaneseliner Tatuta Maru
was granted.ipeclal permission to
discharge its passengers'today,
and officers of the NYK line said
they believed the Vessel would put
In here within a few hours.It was
understood to 'be about 30 miles
offshore at 10 al m. Around '100
American citizens are aboard.

Tho' permission camo from the'commissioner of customs, W. R.
Johnson,in Washington,who sold
the ship also could take on fuel
and other supplies
Is made to tho Federal Reserve
Bank for a permit
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After Seeing:Presiden-t- ViSffi.from her homo nt Reldsvlllc, Ga., for a personalglimpse of Presi-
dent Rosovelt before undergoingan opcratl6n slio fears may Icavo

'her blind, was all smiles as she emergedfrom tho IVhlto IIouso
after meeting tho' president Rep. Hugh Peterson (D-O- a) nccom-panl- d

her.

US'NavalHelp To ,

EnglandReported
WASHINGTON, July 30 Upf

Chairman (D-G- of the.
senato foreign, relations committee
said today that the United States
naval patrol of sea lanes to Ice-
land appearedto havo been of
suph assistancethat Great Britain

gee Of

waii "slowly gaining the upper
hand".in tho battle of tho Atlantic

Emphasizing that ho based his
only oti unofficial

IS 60 IS
60

at

tint had come to htm,
told reporters were.

Indications that tho 3o---

irfnso pairoi mo, sea lanes-na-

b'een of value" to tho--

in to move to
beleaguered Britain.

L 1 I

Report,
tf

Reports from 'delegates te ths
International convention het4 ImI
week in New Orleans were ,h4rt
at the Lions club jncetlhg Wednes-
day, "a.

Those reporting were
ley, Riley and Otis -- Jrftfa.
They gave Interesting sidelights'
and s,)oke Ot the Inspirational f
convention sessionsawelltng6n ths

of "our nation's safely."
C, L. Rowe also remindedLions

of a movo to enlist the 'aid of In-

dividuals and business la
purchaseof baseball tickets to, bo
used as good will and advertising
matter. Tho ticket sale, he said, Is.
in an effort to grvo flhnncial'eup
port to the Big
toam to for losses this'
year and to show appreciation for,
a brand of ball, "jt
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